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## LIST OF BUILDINGS (CODES)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Addres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B68</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>CoR/EESC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rue Belliard 68 / Belliardstraat 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Bertha von Suttner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rue Montoyer 92-102 / Montoyerstraat 92-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDE</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Jacques Delors</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rue Belliard 99-101 / Belliardstraat 99-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Remonpaer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rue Belliard 93 / Belliardstraat 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRE</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Trêves</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rue de Trèves 74 / Trierstraat 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM2</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Van Maerlant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rue van Maerlant 2 / van Maerlantstraat 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PRESIDENT AND FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT

Mr Apostolos Tzitzikostas
President
Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Central Macedonia ENVE-VII, CIVEX-VII, VIEPP
Greece

Mr Vasco Ilídio Alves Cordeiro
First Vice-President
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional Parliament of Azores CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII, PES
Portugal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Roby BIVER</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Per BØDKER ANDERSEN</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Csaba BORBOLY</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Frank CECCONI</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Roberto CIAMMETTI</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Joseph CORDINA</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Juraj DROBA</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Malina EDREVA</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gints KAMINSKIS</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Anders KNAPE</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Roman LÍNEK</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Czechia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Anna MAGYAR</td>
<td>Vice-President, Member of a Regional Assembly</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Markku MARKKULA</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Fernando MEDINA</td>
<td>Vice-President, Member of a Local Executive</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Michael MURPHY</td>
<td>Vice-President, Member of a Local Executive</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ellen NAUTA-VAN MOORSEL</td>
<td>Vice-President, Representative of a local or</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alberto NUÑEZ FEIJOO</td>
<td>Vice-President, President of the Region of</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Vojko OBERSNEL</td>
<td>Vice-President, Member of a Local Executive</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Georgios PATOULIS</td>
<td>Vice-President, Member of a Regional Executive</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Günther PLATTER</td>
<td>Vice-President, Member of a Regional Executive</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Isolde RIES</td>
<td>Vice-President, First Vice-President of the</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mindaugas SINKEVICIUAS</td>
<td>Vice-President, Member of a Local Assembly</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Stavros STAVRINIDES</td>
<td>Vice-President, Municipal Council of Strovols</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Karl VANLOUWE</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mart VÕRKLAEV</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Marek WOŽNIAK</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ivan ŽAGAR</td>
<td>Vice-President, Mayor of the Municipality of</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Concepción ANDREU RODRÍGUEZ</td>
<td>Member, Government of La Rioja</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Vincenzo BIANCO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pavel BRANDA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Czechia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr Uwe CONRADT
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: SaarbrückenENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Germany

Mr Eamon DOOLEY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Offaly County CouncilNAT-VII, ENVE-VIIreneew E.
Ireland

Mr Guillermo FERNÁNDEZ VARA
Member
(ERROR: Seems to have minicv but cannot find it)
Spain

Mr Jaroslav HLINKA
Member
Mayor of Košice - SouthCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Slovakia

Mr Bruno HRANIĆ
Member
Member of Local Executive: Municipality of VidovecENVE-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Croatia

Ms Anne KARJALAINEN
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Kerava City CouncilSEDEC-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Finland

Mr Dimitrios KARNAVOS
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Municipality of KallitheaENVE-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Greece

Mr Karl-Heinz LAMBERTZ
Member
Member of the Parliament of the German-speaking CommunitySEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Belgium

Mr Vladimir MOSKOV
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Gotsa Delchev MunicipalityECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Bulgaria

Mr Robert Sorin NEGOIŢĂ
Member
Mayor of District 3, Bucharest MunicipalityECON-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Romania

Mr Karsten Uno PETERSEN
Member
Regional CouncillorCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Denmark

Mr Franck PROUST
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Nîmes (department of Gard)ENVE-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
France

Mr József RIBÁNYI
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Tolna MegyeCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Hungary

Mr José RIBAU ESTEVES
Member
Leader of Aveiro Town CouncilCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Portugal

Mr Michiel RIJSBERMAN
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of FlevolandCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Netherlands

Ms Nathalie SARRABEZOLLES
Member
President of the Finistère Departmental CouncilNAT-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
France

Mr Mark SPEICH
Member
Secretary of State for Federal, European and International Affairs (North Rhine-Westphalia)ECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Germany

Mr Matthias STADLER
Member
Member of a Local Executive: City Council of the regional capital of St. PöltenCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Austria

Mr Jaroslav Piotr STAWIARSKI
Member
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Lubelskie Regional GovernmentCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIIECR
Poland

Mr Adam STRUZIK
Member
Member of the Mazovia Regional AssemblyENVE-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Poland

Mr Donato TOMA
Member
President of the Molise RegionENVE-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Italy

Mr Algirdas VRUBLIAUSKAS
Member
Member of Alytus District Municipal CouncilECON-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Lithuania

Ms Karin WANNGÅRD
Member
Member of Stockholm Municipal CouncilECON-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Sweden

Mr François DECOSTER
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional Council of Hauts-de-FranceCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIreneew E.
France

Mr Olgiert GEBLEWICZ
Member
Member of the West Pomerania Regional AssemblyNAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Poland

Ms Satu HAAPANEN
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Oulu City CouncilSEDEC-VII, ENVE-VIIGREENS
Finland

Mr Kieran MCCARTHY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Cork City CouncilSEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIEA
Ireland

Mr Władysław ORTYL
Member
Marshal of the Podkarpackie VoivodeshipENVE-VII, COTER-VIIECR
Poland

Mr Christophe ROUILLON
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Coulaines (Department of Sarthe)CIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIPES
France
National Delegations

FULL MEMBERS

Austria

Mr Heinrich DORNER
Member
Member of a Regional Executive holding an electoral mandate: State Government of Burgenland
COTER-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Austria
Europaplatz 1
7000 Eisenstadt
AUSTRIA
post.brussels@bgld.gv.at
Tel. +43 576002029

Mr Christopher DREXLER
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Styria
ECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Austria
Herrengasse 16
8010 Graz
AUSTRIA
christopher.drexler@stmk.gv.at
http://drexler.steiermark.at
Tel. +43 3168772225

Mr Peter KAISER
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Carinthia
SEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Austria
Arnulfplatz 1
9020 Klagenfurt
AUSTRIA
abt1.vbb@ktn.gv.at
peter.kaiser@ktn.gv.at
Tel. +43 5053622101

Ms Carmen KIEFER
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Local Council of the municipality of Kuchl in Salzburg
ECON-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Austria
Jadorf 7
5431 Kuchl
AUSTRIA
carmen.kiefer@sbg.at
Tel. +43 6763449971

Mr Markus LINHART
Member
Member of a Local Executive: City Council of the regional capital Bregenz
NAT-VIIEPP
Austria
Rathausstrasse 4
6900 Bregenz
AUSTRIA
buergermeister@bregenz.at
Tel. +43 55744103001

Mr Michael LUDWIG
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Vienna
COTER-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Austria
Rathaus
1082 Wien
AUSTRIA
adr@ma27.wien.gv.at
Tel. +43 1400081111

Ms Johanna MIKL-LEITNER
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Lower Austria
COTER-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Austria
Landhausplatz 1
3109 SANKT POLTEN
AUSTRIA
buero.mikl-leitner@noel.gv.at
Tel. +43 900512300

Mr Günther PLATTER
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Tyrol
CIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Austria
Eduard-Wallnofer-Platz 3
6020 Innsbruck
AUSTRIA
buero.lh.platter@tirol.gv.at
guenther.platter@tirol.gv.at
Tel. +43 5125082002

Mr Franz SCHAUSBERGER
Member
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: State Parliament of Salzburg
CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Austria
Widgartenweg 5
5020 Salzburg
AUSTRIA
franz.schausberger@inode.at
http://www.ire.or.at
Tel. +43 66284328810

Mr Matthias STADLER
Member
Member of a Local Executive: City Council of the regional capital of St. Pölten
COTER-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Austria
Rathausplatz 1
3100 St Pölten
AUSTRIA
matthias.stadler@st-poelten.gv.at
Tel. +43 2742333100

Mr Thomas STELZER
Member
Member of a Regional Executive holding an electoral mandate: State Government of Upper Austria
ENVE-VIIEPP
Austria
Landhausplatz 1
4021 Linz
AUSTRIA
LH.Stelzer@ooe.gv.at
https://www.thomas-stelzer.at
Tel. +43 73277201100

Mr Markus WALLNER
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Vorarlberg
CIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Austria
Römerstraße 15
6900 Bregenz
AUSTRIA
markus.wallner@vorarlberg.at
Tel. +43 557451120000

Belgium

Mr Willy BORSUS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of Marche-en-Famenne
ECON-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Belgium
Rue du Luxembourg 8
6900 Marche-en-Famenne
BELGIUM
wborsus@gmail.com

Mr Elio Di RUPO
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Minister-President of the Government of Wallonia
CIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Belgium
Rue Mazy 25-27
5100 Jambes
BELGIUM
ariane.fontenelle@gov.wallonie.be
https://eliodirupo.be
Tel. +32 81313913

Mr Emmanuel DISABATO
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Parliament of Wallonia
ENVE-VII, NAT-VIIGREENS
Belgium
emmanuel.disabato@ecolo.be
Mr Andries GRYFFROY
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish ParliamentECON-VII, ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII renew E.
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
andries.gryffroy@n-va.be

Mr Pierre-Yves JEHOLET
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish ParliamentCOTER-VII, ENVE-VII
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
koen.vandenheuvel@vlaamsparlement.be
https://www.koenvandenheuvel.be

Mr Karl VANLOUWE
Member
Minister-President of the Government of the Federation Wallonia-Brussels
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
karl.vanlouwe@n-va.be
http://www.karlvanlouwe.be

Mr Koen VAN DEN HEUVEL
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish ParliamentCOTER-VII, ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII renew E.
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
koen.vandenheuvel@vlaamsparlement.be
https://www.koenvandenheuvel.be

Mr Rudi VERVOORT
Member
Minister-President of the Government of the Brussels-Capital Region
Belgium
Rue Ducate 7-9
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
mhaas@gov.brussels
https://rudivervoort.brussels

Ms Joke SCHAUVLIEGE
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish ParliamentSEDEC-VII, NAT-VII, CIVEX-VII
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
joke.schauvliege@vlaamsparlement.be
http://www.jokeschauvliege.be

Mr Willem-Frederik SCHILTZ
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish ParliamentSEDEC-VII, NAT-VII, CIVEX-VII
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
willem-frederik.schiltz@vlaamsparlement.be

Mr Pascal SMET
Member
Secretary of State of the Brussels-Capital Region, responsible for European and International Relations
Belgium
Boulevard du Roi Albert II 37 - 12ét.
1030 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
psmet@gov.brussels
Tel. +32 25171415

Mr Koen VAN DEN HEUVEL
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish ParliamentCOTER-VII, ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII renew E.
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
koen.vandenheuvel@vlaamsparlement.be
https://www.koenvandenheuvel.be

Bulgaria

Mr Ivan ALEKSIEV
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Pomorie Municipality
Bulgaria
5, Solna Str.
8200 Pomorie
BULGARIA
mayor@pomorie.bg
Tel. +359 59622004

Mr Nedzhmi ALI
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Dzhebel Municipality
Bulgaria
6, “Todor Zhivkov” Sq.
2161 Pravets
BULGARIA
kmet@pravets.bg
Tel. +359 71332288

Ms Tanya HRISTOVA
Member
Mayor of Gabrovo Municipality
Bulgaria
3, Vazrazhdane Sq.
5300 Gabrovo
BULGARIA
t.hristova@gabrovo.bg
Tel. +359 66804939

Mr Rumen GUNINSKI
Member
Mayor of a Local Executive: Mayor of Gabrovo Municipality
Bulgaria
7, Aleksander Stamboliiski Str.
2260 Svoge
BULGARIA
kmet@svoge.bg
Tel. +359 72622059

Mr Emil IVANOV
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Sliven Municipality
Bulgaria
1, “Tsar Osvoboditel” blvd
8800 Sliven
BULGARIA
kmet@sliven.bg
radev_stefan@yahoo.com
Tel. +359 44611106

Mr Stefan RADEV
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Sliven Municipality
Bulgaria
1, “Tsar Osoboditel” blvd
8800 Sliven
BULGARIA
kmet@sliven.bg
radev_stefan@yahoo.com
Tel. +359 44611106

Mr Pavel GUDZHEROV
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Rakovski Municipality
Bulgaria
1, Bulgaria Sq.
4150 Rakovski
BULGARIA
gudjerov@gmail.com
Tel. +359 31512260

Mr Rumen GUNINSKI
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Pravets Municipality
Bulgaria
3, Vazrazhdane Sq.
5300 Gabrovo
BULGARIA
kmet@pravets.bg
Tel. +359 71332288

Ms Tanya HRISTOVA
Member
Mayor of Gabrovo Municipality
Bulgaria
7, Aleksander Stamboliiski Str.
2260 Svoge
BULGARIA
kmet@svoge.bg
Tel. +359 72622059

Mr Vladimir MOSKOV
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Gotse Delchev Municipality
Bulgaria
2 Tsaritsa Yoanna Str.
2900 Gotse Delchev
BULGARIA
nieferova@gocenet.net
oba@gocenet.net
Tel. +359 75160060

Mr Stefan RADEV
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Sliven Municipality
Bulgaria
1, “Tsar Osoboditel” blvd
8800 Sliven
BULGARIA
kmet@sliven.bg
radev_stefan@yahoo.com
Tel. +359 44611106
**Cyprus**

**Mr Nikos ANASTASIOU**  
**Member**  
**Mayor of Kato Polemidia**  
**Municipality: NAT-VII, SEDEC-VII**  
**Cyprus**  
*12 Paşalimani Str.*, 2300 Lefkosia  
Tel. +357 22461660

**Ms Eleni LOUKAIKOUD**  
**Member**  
**Municipal Councilor of Nicosia**  
**Municipality: CIVEX-VII, CIVEX-VII**  
**Cyprus**  
*126 Kato Polemidia Str.*,  2300 Lefkosia  
Tel. +357 22503246

---

**Czech Republic**

**Mr Josef BERNARD**  
**Member**  
**Mayor of a Regional Assembly:**  
**Councillor of the Pilsen Region**  
**Municipality: NAT-VII, SEDEC-VII**  
**Czechia**  
*12 Prosna Str.*, 3060 Chomutov  
Tel. +420 495534995

**Ms Jaroslava POKORNÁ**  
**Member**  
**Mayor of a Regional Assembly:**  
**Councillor of the Zlín City**  
**Municipality: NAT-VII**  
**Czechia**  
*12 Prosna Str.*, 3060 Chomutov  
Tel. +420 495534995

---

**Mr Roman LÍNEK**  
**Member**  
**Councillor of Pardubický Region**  
**Municipality: NAT-VII, SEDEC-VII**  
**Czechia**  
*12 Prosna Str.*, 3060 Chomutov  
Tel. +420 495534995
Mr Danial ILKHANIPOUR  
Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly holding an electoral mandate: Hamburgische BürgerschaftCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIPES  
Germany  
Rathausmarkt 1  
20095 Hamburg  
GERMANY  
post@ilkhanipour.com  
Tel. +49 15117227770

Mr Malte KRÜCKELS  
Member  
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Landtag ThüringenENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES  
Germany  
Regierungsstraße 73  
99084 Erfurt  
GERMANY  
malte.krueckels@tsk.thueringen.de  
Tel. +49 361573211850

Ms Helma KUHN-THEIS  
Member  
Member of Weiskirchen Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES  
Germany  
Franz-Josef-Röder-Straße 7  
66119 Saarbrücken  
GERMANY  
h.kuhn-theis@cdu-fraktion-saar.de  
http://www.saarland.de  
Tel. +49 6815002218

Mr Bernd LANGE  
Member  
Member of a Local Executive: district of GörlitzENVE-VII, COTER-VIIPES  
Germany  
Bahnhostr. 2  
02826 Görlitz  
GERMANY  
denise.kieschnick@kreis-gr.de  
landrat@kreis-gr.de  
Tel. +49 39616639001

Ms Henrike MÜLLER  
Member  
Member of Bremen City Parliament Nat-VIIPES  
Germany  
Altenwall 25  
28195 Bremen  
GERMANY  
Tel. +49 421338770

Mr Eckhard RUTHEMEYER  
Member  
Member of a Local Executive: SaostCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIPES  
Germany  
Am Veitshof 8  
59494 Soest  
GERMANY  
e.ruthemeyer@soest.de  
Tel. +49 29211039001

Mr Thomas Gottfried SCHMIDT  
Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Saxon State ParliamentENVE-VII, ENVE-VIIPES  
Germany  
Archivstr. 1  
01095 Dresden  
GERMANY  
ad@smr.sachsen.de  
Tel. +49 35156450000

Ms Heike RAAB  
Member  
State Secretary, Representative of the Land of Saxony-Anhalt to the Federal GovernmentCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIPES  
Germany  
Rue Montoyer 47  
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel  
BELGIUM  
ad-delegation@lv-eu.nrw.de  
stefan.vanhecke@lv-eu.nrw.de  
Tel. +32 27391720

Mr Jobst-Hinrich UBBELOHDE  
Member  
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Landtag BrandenburgCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIPES  
Germany  
Heinrich-Mann-Allee 107  
14473 Potsdam  
GERMANY  
ad@mdfe.brandenburg.de  
Tel. +49 3318666040
Mr Bernd Claus VÖß
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Schleswig-Holstein State Parliament
NAT-VII, ENVE-VIIGREENS Germany
Düsternbrooker Weg 70
24105 Kiel GERMANY
bernd.voss@gruene.ltsh.de
http://bernd-voss.info
Tel. +49 4319881515

Mr Mark WEINMEISTER
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Hesse State Parliament
ECON-VII, NAT-VIEPP Germany
Georg-August-Zinn-Strasse 1
65183 Wiesbaden GERMANY
adr.landesregierung@lv-bruessel.hessen.de
http://mark-weinmeister.de
Tel. +49 0611324805

Mr Guido WOLF
Member
Minister for Justice and Europe, Baden-Württemberg regional government
COTER-VII, CIVEX-VIEPP Germany
Rue Belliard 60-62
1040 Bruxelles - Brussel BELGIUM
adr@bruessel.bwl.de
Tel. +32 027417744

Mr Gerry WOOP
Member
State Secretary for Europe (Land of Berlin) Council
COTER-VII, SEDEC-VIEPP Germany
Av. Michel-Ange 71
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel BELGIUM
international.relations3@kl.dk
per@bodker.org
Tel. +32 25501260

Mr Erik FLYVHOLM
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Lernvåg municipal council
COTER-VIIEPP Denmark
Square de Meeûs 1, 4e
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel BELGIUM
international.relations8@kl.dk
Tel. +32 25501260

Mr Jens Christian GJESING
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Haderslev municipal council
CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIEPP Denmark
Square de Meeûs 1, 4e
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel BELGIUM
international.relations1@kl.dk
Tel. +32 25501260

Mr Jens Bo IVE
Member
Regional councillor, Central Denmark Region
ECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP Denmark
Gammelbyvej 3
7500 Holstebro DENMARK
jensbo.ive@regioner.dk
Tel. +45 20166392

Mr Arne LÆGAARD
Member
Regional councillor, Central Denmark Region
ECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP Denmark
Gammelbyvej 3
7500 Holstebro DENMARK
arne.laegaard@rr.rm.dk
cor3@regioner.dk
Tel. +45 35298100

Mr Jess LAURSEN
Member
Regional Councillor
CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP Denmark
Damplaægevej 22
2100 København - Copenhagen DENMARK
jess.laursen@rr.rm.dk
Tel. +45 35298120

Mr Per NØRHAVE
Member
Medlem af en kommunal forsamling: Ringsted kommunalbestyrelse ECON-VII, COTER-VIIECR Denmark
Square de Meeûs 1, 4e
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel BELGIUM
international.relations9@kl.dk
Tel. +32 25501260

Mr Karsten Uno PETERSEN
Member
Regional Councillor
COTER-VII, NAT-VIEPP Denmark
Square de Meeûs 1
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel BELGIUM
cor2@regioner.dk
kup@rxyd.dk
Tel. +32 25501260

Mr Siim SUURSILD
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Pärnu City Council
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIEPP Estonia
Suur-Sepa 16
80098 Pärnu ESTONIA
siim.suursild@gmail.com

Mr Tiit TERIK
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Tallinn City Council
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIEPP Estonia
Vana-Viru 12
10148 Tallinn ESTONIA
tii.terik@eesti.ee

Mr Mart VÕRKLAEV
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Rae Rural Municipality Council
CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIEPP Estonia
Kareste, Patika küla, Rae vald, Harjumaa 75316 Patika küla ESTONIA
mart.vorklaev@gmail.com

Estonia

Mr Mr Juri GOTMANS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Võru City Council
ENVE-VII, ECON-VIEPP Estonia
Karja 32-1
56080 Võru ESTONIA
juri.gotmans@mail.ee

Mr Mihkel JUHKAMI
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Rakvere City Council
ENVE-VII, ECON-VIEPP Estonia
Lai 20
44308 Rakvere ESTONIA
mihkel.juhkami@rakvere.ee
Tel. +372 3225872

Mr Urmas KLAAS
Member
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Tartu City Council
SEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIEPP Estonia
Raekoja plats 1a
51003 Tartu ESTONIA
urmas.klaas@raad.tartu.ee
Tel. +372 5135145

Mr Siim SUURSILD
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Pärnu City Council
ENVE-VII, ECON-VIEPP Estonia
Suur-Sepa 16
80098 Pärnu ESTONIA
siim.suursild@gmail.com

Mr Tiit TERIK
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Tallinn City Council
ENVE-VII, ECON-VIEPP Estonia
Vana-Viru 12
10148 Tallinn ESTONIA
tii.terik@eesti.ee

Mr Mart VÕRKLAEV
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Rae Rural Municipality Council
ENVE-VII, CIVEX-VIEPP Estonia
Kareste, Patika küla, Rae vald, Harjumaa 75316 Patika küla ESTONIA
mart.vorklaev@gmail.com
Ms Concepción ANDREU RODRÍGUEZ
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of La Rioja
COTER-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Spain
Vara de Rey, 3
26571 Logroño
SPAIN
candreu@larioja.org
mromo.ccaa.larioja@reper.maec.es
Tel. +34 941291114

Ms Francina ARMENGOL I SOCIAS
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of the Balearic Islands
NAT-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Spain
C/ de la Llotja, 3
07012 Palma De Mallorca
SPAIN
cor@dgre.caib.es
http://www.caib.es
Tel. +34 971176556

Ms Isabel Natividad DÍAZ AYUSO
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of the Community of Madrid
SEDEC-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Spain
Plaza de la Puerta del Sol, 7
28013 Madrid
SPAIN
dg.asunseuropeos@madrid.org
Tel. +34 915804295

Mr Juan ESPADAS CEJAS
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Seville Municipal Council COTER-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Spain
Plaza Nueva, 1
41071 Sevilla
SPAIN
adrianeina@sevilla.org
http://www.sevilla.org
Tel. +34 954570202

Mr Guillermo FERNÁNDEZ VARA
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of Cantabria NAT-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Spain
Peña Herbosa, 29 – 5ª planta
39003 Santander
SPAIN
Tel. +34 942207204

Mr Emiliano GARCÍA-PAGE SÁNCHEZ
Member
President of Aragón COTER-VII, ECON-VIIPES
Spain
Paseo María Agustín, 36
50004 Zaragoza
SPAIN
gabinetepresidente@aragon.es
Tel. +34 976714041

Mr Francisco IGEA ARISQUETA
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Regional Government of Castilla y León COTER-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Spain
c/ Santiago Alba, 1
47008 Valladolid
SPAIN
area.vicepresidente@jcyl.es
igeair@jcyl.es
Tel. +34 983317787

Mr Francisco Javier LAMBÁN MONTAÑES
Member
President of Aragón COTER-VII, ECON-VIIPES
Spain
Paseo María Agustín, 36
50004 Zaragoza
SPAIN
gabinetepresidente@aragon.es
Tel. +34 976714041

Ms Paula FERNÁNDEZ VIAÑA
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of Cantabria NAT-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Spain
Peña Herbosa, 29 – 5ª planta
39003 Santander
SPAIN
Tel. +34 942207204

Mr Guillermo FERNÁNDEZ VARA
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of Cantabria NAT-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Spain
Peña Herbosa, 29 – 5ª planta
39003 Santander
SPAIN
Tel. +34 942207204

Mr José María GARCÍA URBANO
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Estepona Municipal Council NAT-VII, ECON-VIIPES
Spain
Alcaidía de Estepona
29680 Estepona
SPAIN
alcaldia@estepona.es
Tel. +34 952809000

Mr Ximo PUIG I FERRER
Member
President of the Regional Government of Valencia COTER-VII, NAT-VIIPES
Spain
C/ Caballeros, 2
46001 Valencia
SPAIN
sec.pre@gva.es
Tel. +34 963866112
Mr Bernat SOLÉ BARRIL
Member
Member of a Regional Executive:
Governor of the Generalitat of Catalonia/CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VII EA
Spain
Carrer Petat, 2 (Casa dels Canonges)
08002 Barcelona
SPAIN
secretaria_conseller.exi@gencat.cat
Tel. +34 938876000

Mr Ángel Victor TORRES PÉREZ
Member
President of the Government of the Canary Islands/CIVEX-VII, COTER-
VIIPES
Spain
Avda. José Manuel Guímera 1
38071 Santa Cruz De Tenerife
SPAIN
dgci@go.baleares.gob.es
Tel. +34 922923859

Mr Ilpo HELTIMOINEN
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Kerava
City Council/SEDEC-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Finland
Vellamontie 23 a 2
04230 Kerava
FINLAND
anne.karjalainen@jhl.fi
anne.karjalainen@kerava.fi
karjalainen.m.anne@gmail.com
Tel. +358 692455663

Mr Markku MARKKULA
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Espoo
City Council/ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII EPP
Finland
Sinitaistenkuja 4B
02660 Espoo
FINLAND
markku.markkula@aalto.fi
markku.markkula@cor.europa.eu
Tel. +358 0504642455

Mr Mikkel NÁKKALÁJJÁRVI
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Rovaniemi
City Council/COTER-VII, CIVEX-VII EPP
Finland
mikkel.nakkalajjarvi@gmail.com
http://www.mikkel.fi
Tel. +358 400765002

Ms Sari RAUTIO
Member
Finland
Saarivonkatu 41 B
13210 Hämeenlinna
FINLAND
sari.rautio@hameenlinna.fi
Tel. +38 495220933

Ms Mirja VEHKAPERÄ
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Oulu City
Council/COTER-VII, NAT-VIIrenew E.
Finland
Ylittäri 13
90830 Oulu
FINLAND
mirja.vehkaperä@ouka.fi
http://www.mirjavehkaperä.fi
Tel. +358 505121949

Ms Danièle BOEGLIN
Member
Member of a Local Executive:
Departmental Council of Aube (Saône-et-Loire department)/ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII EPP
France
30, rue Roger Thiéblemont
10600 La Chapelle-St-Luc
FRANCE
daniels.boeglin@aube.fr
Tel. +33 664331603

Ms Isabelle BOUDINEAU
Member
Member of a Regional Executive:
Regional Council of Nouvelle-
Aquitaine/COTER-VII, NAT-VIIPES
France
31406 Toulouse
FRANCE
isabelle.boudineau@nouvelle-aquitaine.fr
Vincent.mazzone@nouvelle-aquitaine.fr
Tel. +32 23181048

Mr Frank CECCONI
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Regional Council of Île-de-France/CIVEX-
VII, SEDEC-VII EPP
France
2 rue Simone Veil
93400 St-Ouen
FRANCE
frank.ceconi@ildefrance.fr
https://www.ildefrance-europe.eu
Tel. +33 153855385

Ms Vanessa CHARBONNEAU
Member
Member of a Regional Executive:
Regional Council of Pays de la Loire/NAT-VII, ECON-VIIPES
France
1 rue de la Loire
44866 Nantes
FRANCE
vanessa.charbonneau@paysdelaloire.fr
Tel. +33 228205000

Mr Vincent CHAUVET
Member
Member of a Local Executive:
Commune of Autun (Saône-et-Loire department)/ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII EPP
France
secretariatdumaire@autun.com
http://www.vincentchauxvert.fr
Tel. +33 85686066

Mr Loïg CHESNAIL-GIRARD
Member
Member of a Regional Executive:
Regional Council of Brittany/CIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIPES
France
283 avenue du Général Patton
35711 Rennes
FRANCE
agnes.pagot@bretagne.bzh
delegation.bruxelles@bretagne.bzh
justin.amiot@bretagne.bzh
loig.chesnail-girard@bretagne.bzh
Tel. +33 222516024

Ms Yolaine COSTES
Member
Member of a Regional Executive:
Regional Council of Île-de-France/CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VII EPP
France
18, avenue des Arts
93400 St-Ouen
FRANCE
kabupaten@paris.fr
http://www.iledefrance-europe.eu
Tel. +33 153686185

Mr Guillaume CROS
Member
Member of a Regional Executive:
Regional Council of Occitanie/CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VII EPP
France
22, boulevard du Maréchal Juin
31406 Toulouse
FRANCE
guillaume.cros@laregion.fr
Tel. +33 561335383
Mr Dimitrios BIRMPAS
Member
Municipal Councilor of EgaleoNAT-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Greece
Nikitara 8
122 43 Egaleo
GREECE
dimbirbas@gmail.com
Tel. +30 2105440125

Mr Georgios CHATZIMARKOS
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Region of South AegeanNAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES
Greece
Nikitara 8
122 43 Egaleo - Athènes
GREECE
gperrett@patt.gov.gr
Tel. +30 2132038308

Mr Apostolos TZITZIKOSTAS
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Central MacedoniaENVE-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES
Greece
Leoforos Vasilissis Olgas 198
546 55 Thessaloníki
GREECE
tzitzikostas.apolostolos@gmail.com
http://www.pkm.gov.gr
Tel. +30 2313319501

Croatia

Mr Nikola DOBROSLAVIĆ
Member
Member of Regional Executive: Dubrovnik-Neretva CountyCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Croatia
Pred Dvorom 1
20000 Dubrovnik
CROATIA
zupan@dubrovnik-neretva.hr
Tel. +385 20351402

Mr Vojko OBERSNEL
Member
Member of Local Executive: City of RijekaCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Croatia
Korzo 16
51000 Rijeka
CROATIA
gradonacelnik@rijeka.hr
http://www.rijeka.hr
Tel. +385 51209527

Ms Jelena PAVIČIĆ VUKIČEVIĆ
Member
Member of Local Executive: City of ZagrebSEDEC-VIIPES
Croatia
Trg Stjepana Radića 1
10000 Zagreb
CROATIA
jelena.pavicicc-vukicevic@zagreb.hr
http://www.zagreb.hr
Tel. +385 16101302

Mr Željko TURK
Member
Member of Local Executive: City of ZaprešićNAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES
Croatia
Nova ulica 10
10290 Zaprešić
CROATIA
zturk@zaprisc.hr

Hungary

Mr István BÓKA
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of BalatonfüredCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Hungary
Szent István tér 1.
8230 Balatonfüred
HUNGARY
polgarmester@balatonfured.com
Tel. +36 87581227

Ms Barbara Szilvia HEGEDŰS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of Veszprém with county rightsCOTER-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES
Hungary
Kádártai út 8/b
8230 Balatonfüred
HUNGARY
hegedus.barbara@gov.veszprem.hu

Mr Jácint HORVÁTH
Member
Member of Local Assembly: Local Government of Nagykanizsa with county rightsNAT-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Hungary
horvath.jacint@gmail.com
Tel. +36 30681227
Mr János Ádám KARÁCSONY
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of Tahitótfalu, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP
Hungary
Kossuth Lajos u. 4.
2022 Tahitótfalu
HUNGARY
karacsonyadam@gmail.com
Tel. +36 208244581

Mr József KÓBOR
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of Pécs with county rights, ECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Hungary
Magaslati utca 21/2
7625 Pécs
HUNGARY
joseph.kobor@gmail.com
kobor.jozsef@pte.hu
Tel. +36 72536480/36485

Mr Lajos KOVÁCS
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Local Government of District 12 of Budapest, CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Hungary
Felhő utca 7.
1125 Budapest
HUNGARY
kovacs.lajos@hegyvidek.hu

Ms Anna MAGYAR
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Csongrád, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP
Hungary
Tisza Lajos krt. 2-4
6720 Szeged
HUNGARY
magyar.anna@csongrad-megye.hu
magyarmagyaranna@gmail.com

Mr László MAJTHÉNYI
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: County Council of Vas, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP
Hungary
Berzsenyi D. tér 1
9700 Szombathely
HUNGARY
majthenyilaszlo@vasmegye.hu

Mr József RIBÁNYI
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Tolna, SEDEC-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Hungary
Tuskók u. 12/A
7090 Tamási
HUNGARY
ribanyjozsef@gmail.com

Mr Patrik SCHWARCZ-KIEFER
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Baranya, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP
Hungary
schwarz.k.patrik@baranya.hu

Mr Oszkár SESZTÁK
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg, Megye, ECON-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Hungary
Hősök tere 5
4400 Nyíregyháza
HUNGARY
elnok@sszbmo.hu
Tel. +36 42599527

Ms Kata TÜTTŐ
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: General Assembly of Budapest, ECON-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Hungary
Vársház utca 9-11.
1052 Budapest
HUNGARY
tutto.kata@budapest.hu

Éire-Ireland

Ms Aoife BRESLIN
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Kildare County Council, CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Ireland
R14 CX27 Athy, Co. Kildare
IRELAND
breslin.aoife@gmail.com

Mr Eamon DOOLEY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Offaly County Council, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP
Ireland
R42 N27 Ferbane, Co. Offaly
IRELAND
eamondooley@hotmail.com
Tel. +353 906454510

Ms Caroline DWANE STANLEY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Laois County Council, ECON-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Ireland
R32 HRTA Portlaoise, Co. Laois
IRELAND
cdwane@laoiscouncillors.ie

Ms Kate FEENEY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Dublin City Council, ENVE-VIIEPP
Ireland
kate@katefeeney.ie

Ms Deirdre FORDE
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Cork City Council, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP
Ireland
12 Lislee Road, Maryborough, Douglas
Cork
IRELAND
info@deirdreforde.ie

Mr Kieran MCCARTHY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Cork City Council, SEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP
Ireland
Richmond Villa, Douglas Road
Cork
IRELAND
kieran_mccarthy@corkcity.ie
Tel. +353 876553389

Mr Declan MCDONNELL
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Galway City Council, SEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP
Ireland
Tara Grove, Monivea Road 4
GALWAY
IRELAND
mcdonnelldeclan@gmail.com
Tel. +353 91753770

Mr Michael MURPHY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Tipperary County Council, SEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP
Ireland
Orpen, 30 The Paddocks, Fethard Road
Clonmel, Co. Tipperary
IRELAND
michael.murphy@tipperarycoco.ie
Tel. +353 566127862

Italy

Mr Matteo Luigi BIANCHI
Member
Member of Morazzone Municipal Council (Varese), SEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP
Italy
http://www.matteobianchi.eu

Mr Vincenzo BIANCO
Member
Member of Catania Municipal Council, SEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP
Italy
via dei Prefetti 46
00186 Roma
ITALY
ebsenato@gmail.com
Tel. +39 0666009233

Mr Sergio CACI
Member
Mayor of Montalto di Castro (VT), SEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Italy
Piazza Giacomo Matteotti n. 11
01014 Montalto Di Castro
ITALY
sercaci.eu@cor@gmail.com

Ms Arianna Maria CENSI
Member
Member of Milan Municipal Council, SEDEC-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Italy
Via Vivaio, 1
20122 Milano
ITALY
vicecouncilori@cittametropolitana.milano.it
Tel. +39 0277406818
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Mr Roberto CIAMBETTI  
Member  
President and Member of the Veneto Regional CouncilSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIECR  
Italy  
San Marco 2322  
30124 Venezia  
ITALY  
ciambettir@consiglioveneto.it  
presidenta@consiglioveneto.it  
Tel. +39 0412701310

Mr Marco MARSILIO  
Member  
President of the Abruzzo RegionCOTER-VII, ENV-EIIECR  
Italy  
Via Leonardo da Vinci, n.6  
67100 L’Aquila  
ITALY  
etelwardogismondi@regione.abruzzo.it  
presidenta@regione.abruzzo.it  
Tel. +39 0662363818

Mr Luca MENESINI  
Member  
President of the Province of LuccaECON-VII, ENV-VIIPES  
Italy  
Piazza A.Moro 6  
50124 Capannori  
ITALY  
lucamenesini@provincia.lucca.it  
http://www.lucamenesini.it

Mr Virginio MEROLA  
Member  
Mayor of BolognaNAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES  
Italy  
Piazza Maggiore 6  
40124 Bologna  
ITALY  
CBOOMerolaCDR@comune.bologna.it  
Tel. +39 0512194279

Mr Sebastiano MUSUMECI  
Member  
President of the Region of SicilySEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIECR  
Italy  
Via Pier Luigi Deodato, 5  
95123 Catania  
ITALY  
segreteria.presidente@regione.sicilia.it  
Tel. +39 0917075310

Mr Salvatore Domenico Antonio POGLIESE  
Member  
Mayor of CataniaENCON-VII, SEDEC-VIIECR  
Italy  
Via Francesco Crispi 254  
95129 Catania  
ITALY  
salvopoglese73@gmail.com  
secreteria.sindaco@comune.catania.it  
Tel. +39 0950930074

Mr Virginia RAGGI  
Member  
Mayor of the City of RomeCIVEX-VII, ENV-EIIVIINI  
Italy  
Piazza del Campidoglio, 2  
00186 Roma  
ITALY  
angelovalerio.baccarini@comune.roma.it  
Tel. +39 0667104942

Ms Alessandra SARTORE  
Member  
Regional Minister for the Lazio RegionNAT-VII, COTER-VIIPES  
Italy  
Via Rosa Raimondi Garibaldi, 7  
00145 Roma  
ITALY  
asartore@regione.lazio.it  
Tel. +39 0651684862

Mr Christian SOLINAS  
Member  
President of the Region of SardiniaECON-VII, COTER-VIIECR  
Italy  
Viale Trento, 69  
09123 Cagliari  
ITALY  
presidente@regione.sardegna.it  
Tel. +39 0706067000

Mr Donato TOMA  
Member  
President of the Molise RegionECON-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Italy  
Via Genova, 11  
86100 Campobasso  
ITALY  
segreteria.presidenta@regione.molise.it  
Tel. +39 0874437627

Mr Luca ZAIA  
Member  
President of the Veneto RegionECON-VII, NAT-VIIECR  
Italy  
Palazzo Babbi, 3901  
30123 Venezia  
ITALY  
presidenta@regione.veneto.it  
Tel. +39 0412792683

---

**Lithuania**

Mr Valdas BENKUNSKAS  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Vilnius City CouncilENV-VIIECR  
Lithuania  
Konstitucijos av. 3  
09601 Vilnius  
LITHUANIA  
vilnas.benkunskas@vilnius.lt  
http://benkunskas.lt  
Tel. +370 52112883

Ms Nijolė DIRGINČIENĖ  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Birštonas Municipal CouncilCOTER-VIIECR  
Lithuania  
Jaunimo str. 2  
59206 Birštonas  
LITHUANIA  
meras@birstonas.lt  
Tel. +370 31956830

Mr Vytautas GRUBLIAUSKAS  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Klaipėda City CouncilCOTER-VIIECR  
Lithuania  
Danės str. 17  
92117 Klaipėda  
LITHUANIA  
meras@klaipedos.lt  
Tel. +370 31956830

Ms Ilišė DIRGINČIENĖ  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Birštonas Municipal CouncilCOTER-VIIECR  
Lithuania  
Jaunimo str. 2  
59206 Birštonas  
LITHUANIA  
meras@klaipedos.lt  
Tel. +370 31956830

Mr Vytautas GRUBLIAUSKAS  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Klaipėda City CouncilCOTER-VIIECR  
Lithuania  
Danės str. 17  
92117 Klaipėda  
LITHUANIA  
meras@klaipedos.lt  
Tel. +370 31956830
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Mr Dovydas KAMINSKAS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Tauragė District Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIrenew E.
Lithuania
Respublikos str. 2
72255 Tauragė
LITHUANIA
meras@taurage.lt
Tel. +370 68509167

Mr Ričardas MALINAUSKAS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly:
Druskininkai Municipal CouncilCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIPES
Lithuania
Vilniaus al.18
66119 Druskininkai
LITHUANIA
meras@druskininkai.lt
Tel. +370 31353355
ricardas.malinauskas@gmail.com

Mr Bronius MARKAUSKAS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Klaipėda District Municipal CouncilSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Lithuania
Klaipėdos str. 2
96130 Gargždai
LITHUANIA
meras@klaipedos-r.lt
Tel. +370 46472025

Mr Mindaugas SINKEVIČIUS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Jonava District Municipal Council CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIrenew E.
Lithuania
Chemiku 43-37
55228 Jonava
LITHUANIA
mindaugas.sinkevicius@jonava.lt
http://www.sinkevicius.lt
Tel. +370 34961040

Mr Algirdas VRUBLIAUSKAS
Member
Member of Alytus District Municipal CouncilECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIrenew E.
Lithuania
Pulko g. 21
62133 Alytus
LITHUANIA
sekretore@arsa.lt
Tel. +370 31555530

Mr Povilas ŽAGUNIS
Member
Member of Panevėžys District Municipal CouncilSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Lithuania
Vasario 16-osios g. 27
35185 Panevėžys
LITHUANIA
povilas.zagunis@panrs.lt
Tel. +370 45582943

Luxembourg

Ms Simone BEISSEL
Member
Member of a local assembly: Member of Luxembourg City CouncilECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIrenew E.
Luxembourg
Rue Laurent, 7
1919 Luxembourg
LUXEMBOURG
sbeissel@chd.lu
http://www.luxembourg-city.lu
Tel. +377 691632723

Mr Roby BIWER
Member
Member of Bettembourg Municipal CouncilECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIrenew E.
Luxembourg
8, rue Dr Baclesse
3215 BETTEMBOURG
LUXEMBOURG
robiwer@pt.lu
Tel. +377 518170

Mr Gusty GRAAS
Member
Deputy Mayor of Bettembourg MunicipalityCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIIrenew E.
Luxembourg
rue Fernand Mertens 58
3258 Bettembourg
LUXEMBOURG
ggraas@pt.lu
gusty.graas@bettembourg.lu
Tel. +377 621237867

Mr Tom JUNGEN
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Municipal Council of RoeserSEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIrenew E.
Luxembourg
18, rue de Crauthem
3390 Peppange
LUXEMBOURG
tom.jungen@roeser.lu

Mr Ali KAES
Member
Mayor of the Municipality of TandelCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Luxembourg
Henneschtgaass 4C
9361 Brandenbourg
LUXEMBOURG
akaes@chd.lu

Ms Romy KARIER
Member
Member of Clervaux municipal councilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIrenew E.
Luxembourg
Pagastmaja, Raiskuma pagasts
4146 Raiskuma pagasts
LATVIA
romy.karier@education.lu
Tel. +377 62910220

Mr Leonīds SALCEVIČS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Jēkabpils city councilCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIrenew E.
Latvia
Brīvības iela 120
5201 Jēkabpils
LATVIA
irena.lavrinovica@jekabpils.lv
leonidssal@inbox.lv
Tel. +371 65207423

Mr Dainis TURLAIS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Rīga city councilECON-VII, COTER-VIIrenew E.
Latvia
Rātslaukums 1
1539 Rīga
LATVIA
dains.turlais@riga.lv
Tel. +371 67905293

Mr Hardijs VENTS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Pārgauja municipal councilCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Latvia
Pagastmaja, Raiskuma pagasts
4146 Raiskuma pagasts
LATVIA
hardijs.vents@pargaujasnovads.lv

Mr Aivars OKMANIS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Rundāle municipal councilSEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIIrenew E.
Latvia
Pilsrundāle 1
3921 Bauskas Novads
LATVIA
aivars.okmanis@rundale.lv

Mr Leonīds SALCEVIČS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Jēkabpils city councilCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIrenew E.
Latvia
Brīvības iela 120
5201 Jēkabpils
LATVIA
irena.lavrinovica@jekabpils.lv
leonidssal@inbox.lv
Tel. +371 65207423

Mr Dainis TURLAIS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Rīga city councilECON-VII, COTER-VIIrenew E.
Latvia
Rātslaukums 1
1539 Rīga
LATVIA
dains.turlais@riga.lv
Tel. +371 67905293

Mr Hardijs VENTS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Pārgauja municipal councilCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Latvia
Pagastmaja, Raiskuma pagasts
4146 Raiskuma pagasts
LATVIA
hardijs.vents@pargaujasnovads.lv

Latvia

Ms Inga BĒRZIŅA
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Kuldīga municipal councilNAT-VII, SEDEC-VIIrenew E.
Latvia
Baznīcas iela 1
3301 Kuldīga
LATVIA
inga63@gmail.com
inga@kuldiga.lv
Tel. +371 63350100

Mr Gints KAMINSKIS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Auce municipal councilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIrenew E.
Latvia
Mazā pils iela
1050 Rīga
LATVIA
Gints.Kaminskis@ops.lv
Tel. +371 67228536

Mr Aivars OKMANIS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Rundāle municipal councilSEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIIrenew E.
Latvia
Pilsrundāle 1
3921 Bauskas Novads
LATVIA
aivars.okmanis@rundale.lv

Mr Leonīds SALCEVIČS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Jēkabpils city councilCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIrenew E.
Latvia
Brīvības iela 120
5201 Jēkabpils
LATVIA
irena.lavrinovica@jekabpils.lv
leonidssal@inbox.lv
Tel. +371 65207423

Mr Dainis TURLAIS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Rīga city councilECON-VII, COTER-VIIrenew E.
Latvia
Rātslaukums 1
1539 Rīga
LATVIA
dains.turlais@riga.lv
Tel. +371 67905293

Mr Hardijs VENTS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Pārgauja municipal councilCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Latvia
Pagastmaja, Raiskuma pagasts
4146 Raiskuma pagasts
LATVIA
hardijs.vents@pargaujasnovads.lv
Malta

Mr Samuel AZZOPARDI
Member of a Regional Executive: Gozo RegionCOTER-VII, CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Malta
42A, Main Gate Street
VCT 1344 Victoria Gozo
MALTA
samuel.azzopardi@gmail.com
Tel. +356 98003834

Mr Joseph CORDINA
Member of a Local Executive: Local Councils’ AssociationSEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Malta
5, Cordinia, Triq Ghonqa - Xaghra
XRA 0104 Xaghra
MALTA
cordinaj@vol.net.mt
Tel. +356 99803834

Mr Paul FARRUGIA
Member of a Regional Executive: South East RegionECON-VII, COTER-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Malta
Jane, Triq Ġużeppi Montebello
TXN 2406 Hal Tarxien
MALTA
natix666@yahoo.co.uk

Mr Mario FAVA
Member of a Local Executive: Local Councils’ AssociationNAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Malta
Local Government Building, Triq il-Gvern
TXN 2406 Hal Tarxien
MALTA
mariorosario@vol.net.mt
Tel. +356 99449381

Mr Anthony MIFSUD
Member of a Regional Executive: North RegionENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Malta
8, Our Lady of Lourdes, Triq Tommy Agius
Ferrante Street
MTA 0000 Msida
MALTA
anthony.mifsud@gmail.com

Netherlands

Mr René DE HEER
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Zwolle Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Netherlands
Postbus 10 007
8000 Zwolle
NETHERLANDS
re.de.heer@zwolle.nl
Tel. +31 394652396

Ms Marjon DE HOON-VEELENTURF
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Baarle-Nassau Municipal CouncilENVE-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Netherlands
Postbus 105
5110 Baarle Nassau
NETHERLANDS
mdehoon@baarlenassau.nl
Tel. +31 130075295

Mr Andy DRITTY
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of LimburgSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIIEA
Netherlands
Limburglaan 10
6229 GA Maastricht
NETHERLANDS
a.ditty@provlimburg.nl
Tel. +31 433897506

Mr Rob JONKMAN
Member
Member of the Executive Council of OpsterlandSEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIIECR
Netherlands
Postbus 10000
9244 ZP Beetsterzwaag
NETHERLANDS

Mr Ufuk KÂHYA
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: ’s-Hertogenbosch Municipal CouncilECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIGREENS
Netherlands
Markt 1
5211 Jv ’s-Hertogenbosch
NETHERLANDS
u.kahya@s-hertogenbosch.nl
Tel. +31 736155311

Ms Ellen NAUTA-VAN MOORSEL
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Hof van Twente Municipal CouncilNAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP
Netherlands
Postbus 54
7470 AB Goor
NETHERLANDS
burgemeester@hovantwente.nl
Tel. +31 5478588585

Mr Michiel RIJSBERMAN
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of FlevolandCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Netherlands
Postbus 55
8200 AB Lelystad
NETHERLANDS
m.rjjsberman@flevoland.nl
Tel. +31 320265659

Ms Marieke SCHOUTEN
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Nieuwegein Municipal CouncilCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIIGREENS
Netherlands
Postbus 1
3431 LZ Nieuwegein
NETHERLANDS
ms.schouten@nieuwegein.nl
Tel. +31 300671717

Mr Tjisse STELPSTRA
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of DrentheSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Netherlands
Archimedeslaan 6
3584 BA Utrecht
NETHERLANDS
straatstrijk@provincie-utrecht.nl
Tel. +31 302835154

Mr Robert STRIJK
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of UtrechtSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Netherlands
Archimedeslaan 6
3584 BA Utrecht
NETHERLANDS
secretariaatsstrijk@provincie-utrecht.nl
Tel. +31 302835154

Mr Martijn VAN GRIJTHUIJSEN
Member
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provinciale Staten van de provincie Noord-BrabantCOTER-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Netherlands
Brabantlaan 1
5200 MC ’s-Hertogenbosch
NETHERLANDS
mgrijthuijSEN@brabant.nl
Tel. +31 7368988887
Mr Ludwik Kajetan WĘGRZYN
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Bochnia
District Council ECON-VII, CIVEX-VII
Poland
ul. Zalesie Dolne 21
32-700 Bochnia
POLAND
ludwik@onet.eu
lw@zpp.pl

Mr Marek WOŹNIAK
Member
Member of the Wielkopolska Regional Assembly CIVEX-VII, CIVEX-VII
Poland
ul. Zalesie Dolne 21
32-700 Bochnia
POLAND
ludwik@onet.eu
lw@zpp.pl

Mr José Manuel Cabral
Dias BOLIEIRO
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: President of the Regional Government of Azores EPEPP
Portugal
Rua José Jácome Correia
9500 Ponta Delgada
PORTUGAL
presidencia@azores.gov.pt
Tel. +351 296301000

Mr Józef DUNAHA COSTA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Viana do Castelo Municipal Council NAT-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Portugal
Passeio das Mordomos da Romaria
4904-877 Viana Do Castelo
PORTUGAL
isilda.gomes@cm-portimao.pt
Tel. +351 282470700

Mr Basilio HORTA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Sintra Municipal Council ECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Portugal
Largo Dr. Virgílio Horta, 4
2714-501 Sintra
PORTUGAL
presidente@cm-aveiro.pt
http://www.cm-aveiro.pt
Tel. +351 234406300

Mr José RIBAU ESTEVES
Member
Leader of Aveiro Town Council COTER-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Portugal
Cais da Fonte Nova, Praça da República
3610-156 Aveiro
PORTUGAL
presidente@cm-aveiro.pt
http://www.cm-aveiro.pt
Tel. +351 234406300

Ms Hanna ZDANOWSKA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of Łódź EPEPP
Poland
ul. Zalesie Dolne 21
32-700 Bochnia
POLAND
ludwik@onet.eu
lw@zpp.pl

Ms Isilda Maria Prazeres GOMES
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Portimão Municipal Council SEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Portugal
Praça 1.º de Maio
8500-543 Portimão
PORTUGAL
isilda.gomes@cm-portimao.pt
Tel. +351 282470700

Mr Miguel Filipe ALBUQUERQUE
Member
President of the Regional Government of Madeira NAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Portugal
Avenida do Infante, n° 1
9000-015 Funchal
PORTUGAL
gabinete.presidencia@gov-madeira.pt
http://www.gov-madeira.pt
Tel. +351 298710300

Mr Miguel ALVES
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Caminha Municipal Council COTER-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Portugal
Largo Calouste Gulbenkian
4910-113 Caminha
PORTUGAL
miguel.alves@cm-caminha.pt

Mr Vasco Ilídio ALVES CORDEIRO
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional Parliament of Azores CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Portugal
Rua José Jácome Correia, n 2
9500-077 Ponta Delgada
PORTUGAL
JeanPaul.Buffat@cor.europa.eu
vcordeiro@alra.pt
Tel. +351 261810272

Mr José RIBAU ESTEVES
Member
Leader of Aveiro Town Council COTER-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Portugal
Cais da Fonte Nova, Praça da República
3610-156 Aveiro
PORTUGAL
presidente@cm-aveiro.pt
http://www.cm-aveiro.pt
Tel. +351 234406300

Mr Ricardo RIO
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Braga Municipal Council SEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Portugal
Praça do Municipio
4700-435 Braga
PORTUGAL
ricardo.rio@cm-braga.pt
http://www.juntosporbraga.com
Tel. +351 253202667

Mr Héder SOUSA SILVA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Maia Municipal Council CIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Portugal
Praça do Municipio
2644-001 Maia
PORTUGAL
president@cm-maia.pt
Tel. +351 261810272

Mr Csaba BORBOLY
Member
President of Harghita County Council ECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Romania
info@borbolycsaba.ro
http://www.borbolycsaba.ro/category/blog
http://www.borbolycsaba.ro/ro/activitati/comitetul-regiunilor
Tel. +40 266592301
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Ms Daniela CÎMPEAN  
Member  
President of Sibiu County Council  
NAT-VII, ECON-VIEPP  
Romania  
Str. General Magheru no. 14  
550185 Sibiu  
ROMANIA  
daniela_cimpean@yahoo.com  
Tel. +40 269232083

Mr Emil DRĂGHICI  
Member  
Mayor of Vulcana-Băi Commune, Dâmboviţa County  
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIEA  
Romania  
str. Vlad Tepes, nr. 18  
137535 VULCANA BAI  
ROMANIA  
primar@vulcanabai.ro  
Tel. +40 723329838

Ms Mariana GÂJU  
Member  
Mayor of Cumpăna Commune, Constanţa County  
ENVE-VII, ECON-VIEPP  
Romania  
Șos. Constanţei nr. 132  
907105 Cumpăna  
ROMANIA  
gajumariana@yahoo.com  
Tel. +40 241739003

Mr Robert Sorin NEGOIŢĂ  
Member  
Mayor of District 3, Bucharest Municipality  
ECON-VII, ENVE-VIEPP  
Romania  
Calea Dudeşti 191  
030184 Bucureşti  
ROMANIA  
primar@primarie3.ro  
silviuwsh@gmail.com  
Tel. +40 213180323

Ms Gabriela Florica TULBURE  
Member  
Mayor of Sein City, Maramureş County  
CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP  
Romania  
Uniri Square, no.16  
430184 Sein  
ROMANIA  
primar@primarie3.ro  
tulbure.gabriela@yahoo.com  
Tel. +40 729986470

Mr Marius Ioan URSĂCIUC  
Member  
Mayor of Gura Humorului City, Suceava County  
ENVE-VII, GIŞ-ENVE-VIIEPP  
Romania  
str. I.L. Caragiale nr.1  
725300 Gura Humorului  
ROMANIA  
mariusursaciuc65@gmail.com  
Tel. +40 731282963

Sweden

Ms Jelena DRENJANIN  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Huddinge Municipality  
SEDEC-VII, ECON-VIEPP  
Sweden  
öttorluntet 17  
141 35 Huddinge  
SWEDEN  
jelena.drenjanin@huddinge.se  
Tel. +46 87783632

Mr Samuel GONZALEZ WESTLING  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Hofors Municipality  
ECON-VII, NAT-VIEPP  
Sweden  
Strådsgatan 11  
831 35 Hofors  
SWEDEN  
Samuel.gonzalez.westling@hofors.se  
xamuel@me.com  
Tel. +46 760499404

Mr Pehr GRANFALK  
Member  
Member of Solna Municipal Council  
ECON-VII, NAT-VIEPP  
Sweden  
Sladhusgången 2  
171 86 Solna  
SWEDEN  
pehr.granfalk@moderaterna.se

Ms Marie JOHANSSON  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Gislaved Municipality  
SEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIEPP  
Sweden  
Torsgatan 1  
332 36 Gislaved  
SWEDEN  
marie.johansson@pol.gislaved.se

Mr Anders KNAPE  
Member  
Member of Karlstad Municipal Council  
COTER-VII, CIVEX-VIEPP  
Sweden  
Hornsgatan 20  
118 82 Stockholm  
SWEDEN  
Anders.Knape@skr.se  
Tel. +46 706346004

Ms Ulrika LANDERGREN  
Member  
Member of Kungsbacka Municipal Council  
SEDEC-VII, GIŞ-ENVE-VIEPP  
Sweden  
Kungsbacka kommun  
434 81 Kungsbacka  
SWEDEN  
ulrika.landergren@kungsbacka.se  
Tel. +46 300634235

Mr Ilmar REEPALU  
Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Skåne Regional Council  
COTER-VII, ENVE-VIEPP  
Sweden  
Björkgatan 7  
214 34 Malmö  
SWEDEN  
ilmar.reepalu@malmö.se  
Tel. +46 40341002

Mr Tomas RISTE  
Member  
Värmlands läns landsting  
A Regional Assembly: Dalarna Regional Council  
COTER-VII, CIVEX-VIEPP  
Sweden  
Lagergrens gata 2  
652 26 Karlstad  
SWEDEN  
tomas.riste@regionvarmland.se  
Tel. +46 547011011

Ms Marie-Louise RÖNNMARK  
Member  
Member of Umeå Municipal Council  
COTER-VII, CIVEX-VIEPP  
Sweden  
SLK, S-Kansliet, Ragnar Östbergs plan 1, pl 3  
105 35 Stockholm  
SWEDEN  
marielouise.ronnmark@umea.se  
Tel. +46 705733447

Ms Birgitta SACRÉDEUS  
Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Dalarna Regional Council  
ENVE-VII, NAT-VIEPP  
Sweden  
Broåkersvägen 9  
792 32 Mora  
SWEDEN  
birgitta.sacredeus@ltdalarna.se  
birgitta.sacredeus@regiondalarna.se  
Tel. +46 705733447

Ms Karin WANNGÅRD  
Member  
Member of Stockholm Municipal Council  
ENVE-VII, CIVEX-VIEPP  
Sweden  
153 23 Stockholm  
SWEDEN  
karin.wanngard@stockholm.se  
Tel. +46 850829658

Slovenia

Mr Uroš BREŽAN  
Member  
Mayor of TolminSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIEGREENS  
Slovenia  
Ulica padlh borovec 2  
5220 Tolmin  
SLOVENIA  
uros.brezan@tolmin.si  
Tel. +386 53619500
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Ms Jasna GABRIČ
Member
Mayor of the Municipality of Trbovlje
CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII
Slovenia
Mestni trg 4
1420 Trbovlje
SLOVENIA
jasna.gabric@trbovlje.si
Tel. +386 40915000

Ms Nuška GAJŠEK
Member
Mayor of the City Municipality of Ptuj
COTER-VII, SEDEC-VII
Slovenia
Potrčeva cesta 50a
2250 Ptuj
SLOVENIA
nuska.gajsek@ptuj.si
Tel. +386 27482910

Mr Aleksander JEVŠEK
Member
Mayor of the Municipality of Murska Sobota
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VII
Slovenia
Kardoševa 2
9000 Murska Sobota
SLOVENIA
urad.zupana@murska-sobota.si
Tel. +386 25251677

Mr Gregor MACEDONI
Member
Mayor of the City Municipality of Novo Mesto
ECON-VII, COTER-VII
Slovenia
Glavni trg 7
8000 Novo Mesto
SLOVENIA
gregor.macedoni@novomesto.si
Tel. +386 73939244

Mr Robert SMRDELJ
Member
Mayor of the Municipality of Pivka
ECON-VII, NAT-VII
Slovenia
Kolodvorska 5
6257 Pivka
SLOVENIA
obcina@pivka.si
zupan@pivka.si
Tel. +386 57210100

Mr Ivan ŽAGAR
Member
Mayor of the Municipality of Slovenska Bistrica
Bistrica COTER-VII, ENVE-VII
Slovenia
Kolodvorska ulica 10
2331 Pragersko
SLOVENIA
ivan.zagar@slov-bistrica.si
Tel. +386 28432800

Mr Jaroslav HLINKA
Member
Mayor of Košice - South
CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII
Slovakia
Dúhová 24
040 01 Košice
SLOVAKIA
jaroslav.hlinka@kosicejuh.sk
milan.kvetko@kosicejuh.sk

Ms Andrea TURČANOVÁ
Member
Mayor of Prešov - South
CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII
Slovakia
Mestský úrad Prešov, Hlavná 73
080 01 Prešov
SLOVAKIA
turcanova.andrea@gmail.com
Tel. +421 513100100

Ms Barbara EIBINGER-MIEDL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Styria
Austria
Nikolaigasse 3
8020 Graz
AUSTRIA
barbara.eibinger-miedl@tmk.gv.at
https://www.REFERENTIESTRUKTURARTIKEL.gv.at
Tel. +43 3168772000

Mr Markus ACHLEITNER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive holding an electoral mandate: State Government of Upper Austria
Austria
Altsstadt 17
4021 Linz
AUSTRIA
markus.achleitner@ooe.gv.at
Tel. +43 732772015100

Mr Hans-Peter DOSKOZIL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Burgenland
Austria
Europaplatz 1
7000 Eisenstadt
AUSTRIA
hans-peter.doskozil@bgld.gv.at
Tel. +43 760020200

Mr Hans-Peter DOSKOZIL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Styria
Austria
Nikolaigasse 3
8020 Graz
AUSTRIA
barbara.eibinger-miedl@tmk.gv.at
https://www.REFERENTIESTRUKTURARTIKEL.gv.at
Tel. +43 3168772000

Mr Matúš VALLO
Member
Mayor of Bratislava
COTER-VII
Slovakia
Námestie Maratónu mieru
042 66 Košice
SLOVAKIA
michal.rohac@vucke.sk
rastislav.trnka@vucke.sk
Tel. +421 557268113

Mr Jaroslav HLINKA
Member
Mayor of Košice - South
CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII
Slovakia
Dúhová 24
040 01 Košice
SLOVAKIA
jaroslav.hlinka@kosicejuh.sk
milan.kvetko@kosicejuh.sk

Mr Miloslav REPASKÝ
Member
Member of the Regional Parliament of the Prešov Self – Governing Region
Slovakia
Dr. Špička 15
053 04 Spišské Podhradie
SLOVAKIA
miloslav.repasky@gmail.com
http://www.po-kraj.sk
Tel. +42 1907911654

Mr Rastislav TRNKA
Member
Chairman of Košice Self – Governing Region
Slovakia
Námestie Maratónu mieru
042 66 Košice
SLOVAKIA
michal.rohac@vucke.sk
rastislav.trnka@vucke.sk
Tel. +421 557268113

Mr Joezef BERNYI
Member
Vice - Chairman of Trnava Self – Governing Region
Slovakia
Rázusova 2A
949 01 Trnava
SLOVAKIA
jozef.berenyi@unsk.sk
Tel. +421 376534344

Mr Juraj DROBA
Member
Chairman of Bratislava Self – Governing Region
Slovakia
Sabinovská 16
820 05 Bratislava
SLOVAKIA
predseda@region-bsk.sk
http://www.bratislavskykraj.sk
Tel. +421 248264150

Mr Ján FERENČÁK
Member
Mayor of Kežmarok
Slovakia
Hlavné námestie 1
060 01 Kežmarok
SLOVAKIA
ferencak.jan@kezmarok.sk
Tel. +421 699011654

Ms Barbara EIBINGER-MIEDL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Styria
Austria
Nikolaigasse 3
8020 Graz
AUSTRIA
barbara.eibinger-miedl@tmk.gv.at
https://www.REFERENTIESTRUKTURARTIKEL.gv.at
Tel. +43 3168772000

Ms Najma TURČANOVÁ
Member
Member of the Regional Parliament of the Prešov Self – Governing Region
Slovakia
Mestský úrad Prešov, Hlavná 73
080 01 Prešov
SLOVAKIA
turcanova.andrea@gmail.com
Tel. +421 513100100

Mr Matúš VALLO
Member
Mayor of Bratislava
Austria
Nikolaigasse 3
8020 Graz
AUSTRIA
barbara.eibinger-miedl@tmk.gv.at
https://www.REFERENTIESTRUKTURARTIKEL.gv.at
Tel. +43 3168772000

ALTERNATE MEMBERS
Mr Martin EICHTINGER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Lower Austria
Austria
Landhausplatz 3109 Sankt Pölten
AUSTRIA
post.lad4@noel.gv.at
Tel. +43 900512200

Mr Peter FLORIANSCÜTZ
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Vienna City Council
Austria
Laudongasse 39/6
1080 Wien
AUSTRIA
Tel. +43 1400081925

Mr Peter HANKE
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Vienna
Austria
Rathaus 1082 Wien
AUSTRIA
adr1@ma27.wien.gv.at
Tel. +43 1400081201

Ms Sonja LEDL-ROSSMANN
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: State Parliament of Tyrol
Austria
Eduard-Wallnöfer-Platz 6020 Innsbruck
AUSTRIA
sonja.ledl-rossmann@tirol.gv.at
Tel. +43 5125083000

Ms Brigitta PALLAUF
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: State Parliament of Salzburg
Austria
Chiemseehof, Postfach 527
5010 Salzburg
AUSTRIA
brigitta.pallauf@salzburg.gv.at
Tel. +43 66280422600

Ms Bernadette SCHÖNY
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of the municipality of Kaltenleutgeben
Austria
Hauptstraße 78 2391 Kaltenleutgeben
AUSTRIA
buergermeisterin@kaltenleutgeben.gv.at

Mr Herwig SEISER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: State Parliament of Carinthia
Austria
Nudelbacher Weg 2 9560 Feldkirchen In Kärnten
AUSTRIA
herwig.seiser@spoe.at
Tel. +43 6764044349

Mr Harald SONDEREGGER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: State Parliament of Vorarlberg
Austria
Römerstraße 15 6901 Bregenz
AUSTRIA
harald.sonderregger@vorarlberg.at

Mr Hannes WENINGER
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Assembly of the municipality of Giezshübl
Austria
Perthofgasse 15 2372 Giezshübl
AUSTRIA
hannes.weninger@spoe.at
Tel. +43 6643083003

Mr Jan DURNEZ
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Council of the province of West-Vlaanderen
Belgium
Grote Markt 9 8630 Veurne
BELGIUM
jan.durnez@skynet.be

Mr Joris NACHTERGAEL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish Parliament
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86 1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
joris.nachtergael@n-va.be

Mr Yonnec POLET
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of Berchem-Sainte-Agathe
Belgium
33 Avenue Roi Albert 1082 St-Agatha-Berchem
BELGIUM
ypolet@berchem.brussels

Ms Hélène RYCKMANS
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Parliament of Wallonia
Belgium
Rue de Corsal 59 1450 Cortil-Noirmont
BELGIUM
helene.ryckmans@ecolo.be

Ms Annabel TAVERNIER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish Parliament
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86 1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
annabel.tavernier@n-va.be

Ms Olga ZRIHEN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of Uccle
Belgium
Winston Churchilllaan, 205 1180 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
jeanluc.vanraes@skynet.be
Tel. +32 22137144
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Bulgaria

Mr Daud ALYAOVLU
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Tsar Kaloyan Municipality
Bulgaria
1, Demokratsia Sq.
7280 Tsar Kaloyan
BULGARIA
daud_ck@abv.bg
tskaraloyan@abv.bg
Tel. +359 84242318

Mr Dobromir DOBREV
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Gorna Oryahovitsa Municipality
Bulgaria
5, "Georgi Izmirliev" Sq.
5100 Gorna Oryahovitsa
BULGARIA
dobri123@abv.bg
obshtina@g-oryahovica.org
Tel. +359 61860006

Ms Dimitranka KAMENOVA
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Berkovitsa Municipality
Bulgaria
4, Yordan Radichkov Sq.
3500 Berkovitsa
BULGARIA
kmet@berkovitsa.com
Tel. +359 95388404

Ms Ivanka NIKOLOVA
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Smyadovo Municipality
Bulgaria
2, Knysz Boris Parvi Str.
9820 Smyadovo
BULGARIA
ivanika_petrova@abv.bg
Tel. +359 53512033

Mr Rumen PEHLIVANOV
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Rudozem Municipality
Bulgaria
15 Bulgaria Blvd.
4960 Rudozem
BULGARIA
ob.rudozem@gmail.com
Tel. +359 30699199

Mr Vasko STOILKOV
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Slivnitsa Municipality
Bulgaria
1 Saedinenie Sq.
2200 Slivnitsa
BULGARIA
slivnitsa@slivnitsa.bg
Tel. +359 72742300

Ms Kornelia MARINOVA
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Sandanski Municipality
Bulgaria
14, Svoboda Blvd.
7800 Sandanski
BULGARIA
a.stoyanov@sandanskibg.com
oba_sandanski@abv.bg
Tel. +359 60840201

Mr Panayiotis VASILIOU
Alternate
President of the Community Council of Tala, Paphos
Cyprus
Tala
8577 Pafos
CYPRESS
kstala@cytanet.com.cy

Mr Kyriacos XYDIAS
Alternate
Mayor of Yermasoyia Municipality
Cyprus
Agias Paraskevis 39
4044 Germasogeia
CYPRESS
yermasoyia.municipality@cytanet.com.cy
Tel. +357 25879810

Czech Republic

Mr Tomáš CHMELA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Slavičín City Council
Czechia
Osvobození 25
763 21 Slavičín
CZECHIA
tomas.chmela@seznam.cz
Tel. +420 577004807
### Mr Clemens LAMMERSKITTEN
Alternate  
Member of the Landtag of Lower Saxony  
EPP  
Germany  
Niedersachsenstrasse 16  
49134 Wallenhorst  
GERMANY  
clemens-lammerskitten@t-online.de  
Tel. +49 5407814658

### Ms Katja MEIER
Alternate  
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Landtag Sachsen  
GREENS  
Germany  
Hospitalstrasse 7  
01097 Dresden  
GERMANY  
AdR@smj.justiz.sachsen.de  
Michael.Schnelle@smj.justiz.sachsen.de  
Tel. +49 35156415004

### Mr Marcus OPTENDRENK
Alternate  
Member of a Regional Assembly: North Rhine-Westphalia State Parliament  
EPP  
Germany  
Platz des Landtags 1  
40221 Düsseldorf  
GERMANY  
marcus.optendrenk@landtag.nrw.de  
https://www.optendrenk.de  
Tel. +49 2118842123

### Ms Barbara RICHSTEIN
Alternate  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Landtag Brandenburg  
EPP  
Germany  
Alter Markt 1  
14467 Potsdam  
GERMANY  
barbara.richstein@landtag.brandenburg.de  
kist-bruessel@landtag.brandenburg.de  
Tel. +49 3319661010

### Ms Heike SCHARFENBERGER
Alternate  
Member of the Landtag of Rhineland-Palatinate  
PES  
Germany  
An der Bachfeg 22  
67071 Ludwigshafen  
GERMANY  
Gabriele.himmelreich@landtag.rlp.de  
heike.scharfenberger@web.de  
Tel. +49 623670693

### Mr Florian SIEKMANN
Alternate  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Bavarian State Parliament  
GREENS  
Germany  
Bayerischer Landtag Maximilianstrasse 81627 München  
GERMANY  
florian.siekmann@cor.europa.eu  
http://florian-siekmann.eu  
Tel. +49 8941262827

### Mr Roland THEIS
Alternate  
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Saarland State Parliament  
PES  
Germany  
Am Stadtgraben 6-8  
66111 Saarbrücken  
GERMANY  
r.theis@justiz.saarland.de  
Tel. +49 6815011321

### Mr Cindi TUNCCEL
Alternate  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Bremen City Parliament  
NI  
Germany  
Am Markt 20  
28195 Bremen  
GERMANY  
cindi.tuncel@linksfaktion-bremen.de  
Tel. +49 1738057191

### Mr Dirk WEDEL
Alternate  
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: North Rhine-Westphalia State Parliament  
PES  
Germany  
Martin-Luther-Platz 40  
20249 Hamburg  
GERMANY  
dirk.wedel@jm.nrw.de  
Tel. +49 2118792449

### Mr Reiner ZIMMER
Alternate  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Saarland State Parliament  
PES  
Germany  
Münzstrasse 7  
66119 Saarbrücken  
GERMANY  
r.zimmer@landtag-saar.de  
Tel. +49 6815002282

### Denmark

#### Mr Steen BORDING ANDERSEN
Alternate  
Aarhus City Council  
PES  
Denmark  
Rådhuspladsen 2  
8000 Århus  
DENMARK  
international.relations.10@kl.dk  
Tel. +45 30579985

#### Ms Vibeke Syppi ENRUM
Alternate  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional councillor, South Denmark Region  
NI  
Denmark  
Damhaven 12  
7100 Vejle  
DENMARK  
cor6@regioner.dk  
Tel. +45 51418410

#### Ms Kirsten JENSEN
Alternate  
Medlem af en kommunal forsamling: Hillerød kommunalbestyrelse  
PES  
Denmark  
Trollesmindealle 27  
2500 Hillerød  
DENMARK  
international.relations.5@kl.dk  
Tel. +32 25501260

#### Mr Erik HØGH-SØRENSEN
Alternate  
Regional councillor, North Denmark Region  
ECR  
Denmark  
Niels Bohrs Vej 30  
9220 Aalborg Øst  
DENMARK  
cor4@regioner.dk  
Tel. +45 51418410

#### Mr Anders Rosenstand LAUGESEN
Alternate  
Councillor, Municipality of Skanderborg  
PES  
Denmark  
Square de Meeûs 1, 4  
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel  
BELGIUM  
international.relations.6@kl.dk  
Tel. +32 4870527

#### Mr Evan Lynnerup OLESEN
Alternate  
Regional councillor, Zealand Region  
PES  
Denmark  
Square de Meeûs 1, 4  
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel  
BELGIUM  
international.relations.6@kl.dk  
Tel. +32 29174853

#### Mr Karsten SØNDERGAARD NIELSEN
Alternate  
Mayor Egedal  
PES  
Denmark  
Fjordager 13  
2000 Gavle - Gävle  
SVERIGE  
Tel. +46 456593

#### Mr Jorgen Egedal NIELSEN
Alternate  
Regional councillor, Zealand Region  
PES  
Denmark  
Square de Meeûs 1, 4  
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel  
BELGIUM  
international.relations.6@kl.dk  
Tel. +32 29174853
Mr Jan TREI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Viimsi Rural Municipality Council
Estonia
Marjamäe Tee 5-5
74019 Viimsi
ESTONIA
Tel. +372 917208727
J.Trei@elv.ee

Mr Manuel Alejandro CARDENETE FLORES
Alternate
Deputy Minister for Tourism, Regeneration, Justice and Local Administration of the Government of Andalusia renew
Spain
Palacio de San Telmo, Avenida de Roma, s/n
41013 Sevilla
SPAIN
manuelalejandro.cardenetet@juntaeandalucia.es
http://www.macardenetet.com
Tel. +34 918525507

Ms María Ángeles EJORZA ZUBIRÍA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Basque Parliament renew
Spain
C/ Navarra, 2
31007 Vitoria-Gasteiz
SPAIN
Cdr(G)euskadi.eus
Tel. +34 945018143

Mr Jesús GÁMALLO ALLER
Alternate
Director-General for External Relations and Relations with the European Union, Region of Galicia
Spain
Rúa do Hórreo 61
15701 Santiago De Compostela
SPAIN
sunic@xunta.es
Tel. +34 981541002

Mr Manuel GARCÍA FÉLIX
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: La Palma del Condado Municipal Council
Spain
Plaza de España, 14
21700 Palma Del Condado, La Palma del Condado Municipal Council
SPAIN
alcaldia@lapalmadelcondado.org
Tel. +34 981541002

Mr Francisco Celso GONZÁLEZ GONZÁLEZ
Alternate
Minister for Finance of the Autonomous Community of La Rioja
Spain
C/ Portales 46
26001 Logroño
SPAIN
consejeria.hac@larioja.org
marta.romo@reper.maec.es
Tel. +34 941291121
Tel. +32 25098744

Mr Miguel IRUJO AMEZAGA
Alternate
Director-General for External Action of the Government of Navarre
Spain
Avenida de Carlos III, 2
31002 Pamplona
SPAIN
mirujo@navarra.es
Tel. +34 618525507

Mr Carlos AGUILAR VÁZQUEZ
Alternate
Director-General for External Action of the Department for Transparency, Spatial Planning and External Action, Regional Government of Castile and León renew
Spain
C/ Santiago Alba, 1
47008 Valladolid
SPAIN
aguilavc@jcyI.es
Tel. +34 983317785

Ms Rosa BALAS TORRES
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Assembly of Extremadura
Spain
C/ Portales 46
26001 Logroño
SPAIN
alcaldia@lapalmadelcondado.org
Tel. +34 981541002

Mr José Francisco BALLESTA
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Murcia Regional Council
Spain
Plaza de España, 1
30004 Murcia
SPAIN
gioventu@ayto-murcia.es
Tel. +34 968358600

Mr Joan CALABUIG RULL
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Valencian Parliament (Les Corts Valencianes)
PES
Spain
C/ Caballeros 9
46001 València
SPAIN
calabuig_joa@gva.es
saunioneu@xunta.es
Tel. +34 963868159

Mr Marika SAAR
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Elva Rural Municipality Council
Estonia
Tel. +372 5323201

Mr Mras SUKLES
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Haapsalu City Council
Estonia
Posti str. 34
90504 Haapsalu
ESTONIA
Mras.Sukles@haapsalu.ee
Tel. +372 4725301

Mr Jan TREI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Haapsalu Rural Municipality Council
Estonia
Marjamäe Tee 5-5
74019 Viimsi
ESTONIA
Jan.Trei@elv.ee

Mr Urmas SUKLES
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Haapsalu City Council
Estonia
Posti str. 34
90504 Haapsalu
ESTONIA
Urmassukles@haapsalu.ee
Tel. +372 4725301

Mr Jan TREI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Viimsi Rural Municipality Council
Estonia
Marjamäe Tee 5-5
74019 Viimsi
ESTONIA
J.Trei@elv.ee

Mr Manuel Alejandro CARDENETE FLORES
Alternate
Deputy Minister for Tourism, Regeneration, Justice and Local Administration of the Government of Andalusia renew
Spain
Palacio de San Telmo, Avenida de Roma, s/n
41013 Sevilla
SPAIN
manuelalejandro.cardenetet@juntaeandalucia.es
http://www.macardenetet.com
Tel. +34 918525507

Ms María Ángeles EJORZA ZUBIRÍA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Basque Parliament renew
Spain
C/ Navarra, 2
31007 Vitoria-Gasteiz
SPAIN
Cdr(G)euskadi.eus
Tel. +34 945018143

Mr Jesús GÁMALLO ALLER
Alternate
Director-General for External Relations and Relations with the European Union, Region of Galicia
Spain
Rúa do Hórreo 61
15701 Santiago De Compostela
SPAIN
sunic@xunta.es
Tel. +34 981541002

Mr Manuel GARCÍA FÉLIX
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: La Palma del Condado Municipal Council
Spain
Plaza de España, 14
21700 Palma Del Condado, La Palma del Condado Municipal Council
SPAIN
alcaldia@lapalmadelcondado.org
Tel. +34 981541002

Mr Francisco Celso GONZÁLEZ GONZÁLEZ
Alternate
Minister for Finance of the Autonomous Community of La Rioja
Spain
C/ Portales 46
26001 Logroño
SPAIN
consejeria.hac@larioja.org
marta.romo@reper.maec.es
Tel. +34 941291121
Tel. +32 25098744

Mr Miguel IRUJO AMEZAGA
Alternate
Director-General for External Action of the Government of Navarre
Spain
Avenida de Carlos III, 2
31002 Pamplona
SPAIN
mirujo@navarra.es
Tel. +34 618525507

Mr Jan TREI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Haapsalu Rural Municipality Council
Estonia
Marjamäe Tee 5-5
74019 Viimsi
ESTONIA
J.Trei@elv.ee

Mr Manuel Alejandro CARDENETE FLORES
Alternate
Deputy Minister for Tourism, Regeneration, Justice and Local Administration of the Government of Andalusia renew
Spain
Palacio de San Telmo, Avenida de Roma, s/n
41013 Sevilla
SPAIN
manuelalejandro.cardenetet@juntaeandalucia.es
http://www.macardenetet.com
Tel. +34 918525507

Ms María Ángeles EJORZA ZUBIRÍA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Basque Parliament renew
Spain
C/ Navarra, 2
31007 Vitoria-Gasteiz
SPAIN
Cdr(G)euskadi.eus
Tel. +34 945018143

Mr Jesús GÁMALLO ALLER
Alternate
Director-General for External Relations and Relations with the European Union, Region of Galicia
Spain
Rúa do Hórreo 61
15701 Santiago De Compostela
SPAIN
sunic@xunta.es
Tel. +34 981541002

Mr Manuel GARCÍA FÉLIX
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: La Palma del Condado Municipal Council
Spain
Plaza de España, 14
21700 Palma Del Condado, La Palma del Condado Municipal Council
SPAIN
alcaldia@lapalmadelcondado.org
Tel. +34 981541002

Mr Francisco Celso GONZÁLEZ GONZÁLEZ
Alternate
Minister for Finance of the Autonomous Community of La Rioja
Spain
C/ Portales 46
26001 Logroño
SPAIN
consejeria.hac@larioja.org
marta.romo@reper.maec.es
Tel. +34 941291121
Tel. +32 25098744

Mr Miguel IRUJO AMEZAGA
Alternate
Director-General for External Action of the Government of Navarre
Spain
Avenida de Carlos III, 2
31002 Pamplona
SPAIN
mirujo@navarra.es
Tel. +34 60872866
Ms Virginia MARCO CÁRCEL
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of Castile-La Mancha PES
Spain
Plaza de Cardenal Siliceo, s/n
45071 Toledo
SPAIN
dgasun@europeos@jccm.es
Tel. +34 925238048

Mr Juan José MARTÍNEZ LOZANO
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Regional Assembly of Murcia renew E.
Spain
Plaza San Augustin 5
30005 Murcia
SPAIN
juanj.martinez35@carm.es
union.europea@carm.es

Mr Carlos MARTÍNEZ MÍNGUEZ
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Soria Municipal Council PES
Spain
Plaza Mayor, 8
42071 Soria
SPAIN
alcaldia@ayto-soria.org
gustavoencabo@gmail.com
Tel. +34 975234141

Ms Lidia MUÑOZ CÁCERES
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Sant Feliu de Llobregat Municipal Council (Barcelona) NI
Spain
Plaça de la Vila, 1
08800 Sant Feliu De Llobregat
SPAIN
ajuntament@santfeliu.cat
Tel. +34 936858009

Ms Elisabet NEBREDA VILA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of Catalonia EA
Spain
Carrer Pletat, 2 (Casa dels Canonges)
08002 Barcelona
SPAIN
secretariedelacieros@gencat.cat
Tel. +34 9365545140

Ms Maria Teresa PÉREZ ESTEBAN
Alternate
Minister for the Presidency and Institutional Relations of the Government of Aragon PES
Spain
Paseo Mª Agustín número 36
50004 Zaragoza
SPAIN
presidencia@aragon.es
Tel. +34 976714141

Ms María SÁNCHEZ RUIZ
Alternate
Minister for Economic Affairs and Finance of the Government of Cantabria PES
Spain
Calle Hernán Cortés nº 9, 6ª planta
39003 Santander
SPAIN
economia@cantabria.es
http://www.cantabria.es
Tel. +34 942207542

Mr Antonio VICENS VICENS
Alternate
Director-General for External Relations of the Government of the Balearic Islands PES
Spain
Calle Palau Reial, 17
07001 Palma De Mallorca
SPAIN
avicens@dgre.caib.es
Tel. +34 971177293

Mr Javier VILA FERRERO
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Legislative Assembly of the Principality of Asturias PES
Spain
Av. Hermanos Menéndez Pidal, 7-9
33005 Oviedo
SPAIN
javier.vilaferrero@asturias.org
Tel. +34 985109374

Mr Julián ZAFRA DÍAZ
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of the Canary Islands PES
Spain
Avda. José Manuel Guimerá 10, Edif. Servicios multiples 2
38071 Santa Cruz De Tenerife
SPAIN
jzafria@gobiernodecanarias.org
Tel. +34 922475161

Mr Jari ANDERSSON
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Sastamala City Council EPP
Finland
Raveantie 81
23140 Helamäki
FINLAND
pekka.myylmaki@ravea.inet.fi
Tel. +358 400828375

Ms Niina RATILAINEN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Turku City Council GREENS
Finland
Malminkatu 12 a A 2
20100 Turku
FINLAND
ratilainen.niina@gmail.com
https://www.ninaratilainen.fin

Ms Sanna RISSANEN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Liperi Municipal Council PES
Finland
Alokaspoku 7
80400 Ylämylly
FINLAND
sanna.rissanen@liperi.fi
Tel. +358 503442505
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>France</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Patrick AYACHE</td>
<td>Alternate Vice-President of the Regional Council of Bourgogne-Franche-Comté PES</td>
<td>+33 241814901</td>
<td><a href="mailto:c.gillet@bce.gouv.fr">c.gillet@bce.gouv.fr</a></td>
<td>17, boulevard de la Trémoille 21035 Dijon FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jean-François BARNIER</td>
<td>Alternate Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Chambon-Feugerolles (Loire department) renew E.</td>
<td>+33 673915498</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m2gentili@orange.fr">m2gentili@orange.fr</a></td>
<td>42500 Le Chambon-Feugerolles FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nadine BELLUROT</td>
<td>Alternate Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Reuilly (department of Indre) NI</td>
<td>+33 254034900</td>
<td><a href="mailto:contact.clergeau@gmail.com">contact.clergeau@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>6 place de l'Ecole 36320 Reuilly FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Claudette BRUNET-LECHENAULT</td>
<td>Alternate Member of the Saône-et Loire Departmental Council PES</td>
<td>+33 88787598</td>
<td>claude勃<a href="mailto:tellecric@orange.fr">tellecric@orange.fr</a></td>
<td>11, rue des Dames 71150 Bouzcern FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Christophe CLERGEAU</td>
<td>Alternate Member of the Pays-de-la-Loire Regional Council PES</td>
<td>+33 299271396</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mklein@ville-gravelines.fr">mklein@ville-gravelines.fr</a></td>
<td>19 boulevard de Stalingrad - cour 44000 Nantes FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Emmanuelle DE GENTILI</td>
<td>Alternate First deputy mayor of Bastia PES</td>
<td>+33 557578000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr">nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr</a></td>
<td>48, esplanade Jacques Baudot 54035 Nancy FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Christian GILLET</td>
<td>Alternate President of the Maine-et Loire Departmental Council renew E.</td>
<td>+33 426734000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nicole.muller-becker@grandest.fr">Nicole.muller-becker@grandest.fr</a></td>
<td>1, Guetteleivre 22150 Plœuc-l'Hermitage FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Aurélie GROS</td>
<td>Alternate Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional Council of Île-de-France EPP</td>
<td>+33 3153855385</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thibault.guinard.cor@gmail.com">thibault.guinard.cor@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rue Gaston Defferre, CS 30137 97201 Fort-De-France FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Thibaut GUIGNARD</td>
<td>Alternate Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Plœuc-l'Hermitage (department of Côtes d'Armor) renew E.</td>
<td>+33 263020000</td>
<td><a href="http://thibault.guinard.bzh">http://thibault.guinard.bzh</a></td>
<td>51, rue Gustave Delory 59047 Lille FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Sylvie LABADENS</td>
<td>Alternate Member of a Local Executive: Departmental Council of Meurthe-et-Moselle PES</td>
<td>+33 388156867</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m6laurie@ville-gravelines.fr">m6laurie@ville-gravelines.fr</a></td>
<td>2, avenue Général Patton 35711 Rennes FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gérard LAHELLEC</td>
<td>Alternate Vice-President of the Regional Council of Brittany PES</td>
<td>+33 399736786</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole.peycelon@auvergerhonealpes.fr">nicole.peycelon@auvergerhonealpes.fr</a></td>
<td>51, rue Gustave Delory 59047 Lille FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Sylvie LABADENS</td>
<td>Alternate Member of a Local Executive: Departmental Council of Nord NI</td>
<td>+33 388156867</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole.peycelon@auvergerhonealpes.fr">nicole.peycelon@auvergerhonealpes.fr</a></td>
<td>283, avenue Général Patton 35711 Rennes FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Miguel LAVENTURE</td>
<td>Alternate Member of a Regional Assembly: Territorial Collectivity of Martinique NI</td>
<td>+33 399736786</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m6laurie@ville-gravelines.fr">m6laurie@ville-gravelines.fr</a></td>
<td>Rue Gaston Defferre, CS 30137 97201 Fort-De-France FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms François MESNARD</td>
<td>Alternate Mayor of Saint-Jean-d'Angély PES</td>
<td>+33 964433349</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr">nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr</a></td>
<td>BP 10082 17415 St-Jean-d'Angely FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nicole MULLER BECKER</td>
<td>Alternate Member of a Regional Executive: Regional Council of Grand Est NI</td>
<td>+33 388156867</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr">nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr</a></td>
<td>Rue Goguet 1 place Adrien Zeller, BP 91006 67070 Strasbourg FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marie-Luce PENCHARD</td>
<td>Alternate Vice-president of the Regional Council of Guadeloupe EPP</td>
<td>+33 557578000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr">nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr</a></td>
<td>Rue Paul Lacave - Petit Paris 97100 Basse-Terre FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nicole PEYCELON</td>
<td>Alternate Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional Council of Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes EPP</td>
<td>+33 557578000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr">nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr</a></td>
<td>14 rue François de Soudis 33077 Bordeaux FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nicole PIERRARD</td>
<td>Alternate Member of a Local Executive: Departmental Council of Moselle PES</td>
<td>+33 557578000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr">nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr</a></td>
<td>14 rue François de Soudis 33077 Bordeaux FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Martine PINVILLE</td>
<td>Alternate Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional Council of Nouvelle-Aquitaine PES</td>
<td>+33 557578000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr">nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr</a></td>
<td>1 esplanade François-Mitterand 69029 Lyon FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr François-Xavier PRIOLLAUD</td>
<td>Alternate Mayor of Louviers renew E.</td>
<td>+33 557578000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr">nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr</a></td>
<td>13 rue Pierre Mendes-France 27400 Louviers FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bertrand RINGOT</td>
<td>Alternate Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Gravelines (department of Nord) PES</td>
<td>+33 557578000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr">nicole.pierrard0727@orange.fr</a></td>
<td>Place Albert Denvers - Rue des Clarisses 59820 Gravelines FRANCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mr Didier ROBERT
Alternate President of Réunion Regional CouncilEPP
France
Avenue René Cassin-Moufia, BP 67190
97801 Saint-Denis, Île de la Réunion
FRANCE
sec.president@cr-reunion.fr
Tel. +33 262487101

Mr Gilles SIMEONI
Alternate President of the Corsican regional authoritiesEA
France
22, cours Grandval
20187 Ajaccio
FRANCE
presidence.executif@ct-corse.fr
Tel. +33 495616464

Mr Claude WALLENDORFF
Alternate Vice-president of the Ardennes Departmental CouncilEPP
France
Place de la Préfecture
08011 Charleville-Mezieres
FRANCE
claude.wallenf12@gmail.com
claude.wallendorff@orange.fr
Tel. +33 324426979

Greece
Ms Dimitra ANGELAKI
Alternate Member of a Regional Assembly: Region of AtticaEPP
Greece
Griva 39 str.
152 33 Athènes - Chalandri
GREECE
dim_angel12@hotmail.com
Mr Efstratios CHARCHALAKIS
Alternate Member of a Local Executive: Municipality of KythiraEPP
Greece
Chora of Kythira
80100 Kythira
GREECE
charchalakis@yahoo.gr
Mr Dimitrios KALOGEROPOULOS
Alternate Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Municipality of FalirioEPP
Greece
Iera Odos 314 & Evrou 2
122 43 Egaleo
GREECE
dimitrikalogeropoulos@yahoo.com

Mr Georgios KASAPIDIS
Alternate Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Western MacedoniaEPP
Greece
ZEP
501 00 Kozani
GREECE
e.biina@pdm.gov.gr
info@pdm.gov.gr
Tel. +30 2461052610

Mr Dimitrios PETROVITS
Alternate Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Eastern Macedonia and ThraceEPP
Greece
2 Kalivion Av.
351 32 Lamia
GREECE
periferianxis@pste.gov.gr
Tel. +30 2231352601

Mr Nikolaos VAFEIADIS
Alternate Member of a Local Assembly: Municipality of AthensEPP
Greece

Croatia
Mr Igor ANDROVIĆ
Alternate Member of Regional Executive: Virovitica-Podravina CountyEPP
Croatia
Trg Ljudevita Patačića 1
33000 Virovitica
CROATIA
igor.androvic@vpz.hr
http://www.vpz.hr
Tel. +385 33638100

Mr Martin BARIČEVIĆ
Alternate Member of Local Executive: Municipality of JaseniceEPP
Croatia
Petra Zoranića 61
23243 Jasenice
CROATIA
baricovic.martin@gmail.com
Tel. +385 23655011

Ms Antonija JOZIĆ
Alternate Member of Local Executive: City of PletenicaEPP
Croatia
Ivana Šveara 2
34310 Pletenica
CROATIA
antonija.jozic@pletenica.hr
Tel. +385 34251046

Mr Darko KOREN
Alternate Member of Regional Executive: Koprivnica-Križevci CountyNI
Croatia
Ulica Antuna Nemčića 5
48000 Koprivnica
CROATIA
zupan@kkzz.hr
Tel. +385 48658203

Mr Anteo MILOS
Alternate Member of Local Executive: City of Novigrad-Citanovarenew E.
Croatia
Ms Jasna PETEK
Alternate Member of Regional Executive: Krapina-Zagorje CountyPES
Croatia
Cvjetno naselje 9
49217 Krapinske Toplice
CROATIA
jasna.petek@kzz.hr
Tel. +385 49232213

Mr Dinko PIRAK
Alternate Member of Local Executive: City of ČazmaEPP
Croatia
Trg Cazmanskog kaptola 13
43240 Čazma
CROATIA
dinko.pirak@cazma.hr
Tel. +385 43771193
Mr Matija POSAVEC
Alternate
Member of Regional Executive: Medimurje Countyrenew E.
Croatia
Rudera Botkovića 2
40000 Čakovec
CROATIA
matija.posavec@ck-t.com.hr
Tel. +385 40374201

Mr Slavko PRIŠČAN
Alternate
Member of Local Executive: Municipality of RovinjEPP
Croatia
Optina Rovišće, Trg hrvatskih branitelja 2
43212 Rovišće
CROATIA
opcina.rovisce@eq.t-com.hr
http://www.opcina-rovisce.hr
Tel. +385 43878079

Hungary
Ms Boglárka BÁNNÉ GÁL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Borsod-Abauj-Zemplén MegyeEPP
Hungary
Városi utca 8
3525 Miskolc
HUNGARY
banne.gal@hivatal.baz.hu
Tel. +36 4651422

Mr Attila KISS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of Hajdúböszörmény with county rightsPES
Hungary
Vármos Northern street 6
3525 Miskolc
HUNGARY
kiss.attila@hajduboszormeny.hu
Tel. +36 52635259

Mr Erik KONCZER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Komárom-Esztergom MegyeEPP
Hungary
Pátfy M. u. 15.
2900 Komárom
HUNGARY
erik.koncz@komarom.eu
http://www.koncz@komarom.hu

Mr Raymond KOVÁCS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of District 16 of BudapestEPP
Hungary
Havasbálom utca 43
1163 Budapest
HUNGARY
kovacsraymund@bp16.hu
Tel. +36 20473424

Mr Ádám MIRKÓCZKI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of EgerNI
Hungary
Dobó István tér 2.
3300 Eger
HUNGARY
mirkoczki.adam@ph.eger.hu

Mr Zoltán NÉMETH
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Győr-Moson-Sopron MegyeEPP
Hungary
Tel. +36 96522222 / 96522200

Mr Attila PÁL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Zala MegyeEPP
Hungary
Kossztolányi u. 10
8900 Zalaegerszeg
HUNGARY
einok@zalamegye.hu
Tel. +36 92607111

Mr Gábor SIMON
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of Miskolc with county rightsPES
Hungary
Vármos Northern street 8
3525 Miskolc
HUNGARY
simondr@dsrj.t-online.hu
Tel. +36 3620150

Mr Nórdor SKUCZI
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Nógrád MegyeEPP
Hungary
Rákóczi u. 36.
3100 Salgótarján
HUNGARY
einokkabinet@nograd.hu
Tel. +36 3620150

Mr Róbert SZABÓ
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Heves MegyeEPP
Hungary
Kossuth Lajos utca 9
3300 Eger
HUNGARY
kabinet@hevesmegye.hu
szabo.robert@hevesmegye.hu
Tel. +36 36201422

Mr Ferenc TEMERINI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of SoltvadkertEPP
Hungary
Gatzer u. 11.
6230 Soltvadkert
HUNGARY
elnekikabinet@nograd.hu
Tel. +36 203291709

Mr Botond VÁNTSA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of SzigetszentmiklósEPP
Hungary
Vihar u. 10.
2310 Szigetszentmiklós
HUNGARY
alpolgarmester@szigetszentmiklos.hu
vantsa.botond@fidesitas.hu
varoshaza@szigetszentmiklos.hu
Tel. +36 203261889

Ms Emma BLAIN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Dun Laoghaire Rathdown County CouncilEPP
Ireland
Phibsboro Road, Dublin 16
IRELAND
eblain@citr.dlrcooco.ie

Ms Gillian COUGHLAN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Cork County Councilrenew E.
Ireland
Dunmanway Road, Bandon
Cork
IRELAND
gillcoughlan@eircom.net

Ms Alison GILLILAND
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Dublin City CouncilIEPS
Ireland
33 The Court, Larch Hill, Oscar Traynor Road
D17RN14 Dublin
IRELAND
alison@gilliland.org
https://alison.gilliland.org

Mr Jimmy MCCLEARN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Galway County CouncilEPP
Ireland
Tynagh Road, Killimor, Ballinasloe, Co. Galway
IRELAND
jmcclearn@cit.council.ie
Tel. +353 872548723

Mr Patrick MCEVOY
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Kildare County CouncilIEA
Ireland
Coliseanna Hill, College Road
W91 W2R0 Clane
IRELAND
paddy@mcveoy@gmail.com

Mr Conor D. MCGUINNESS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Galway Waterford City and County CouncilNI
Ireland
Ann Léith, Rinn ua gCuanach X35 T683 Dún Garbháin, Co. Phort Láirge
IRELAND
clr.mcguinness@waterfordcouncil.ie
https://conormcguinness.ie

Ms Una POWER
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Dun Laoghaire Rathdown County CouncilGREENS
Ireland
2 Marine Rd, Dún Laoghaire
A96 K6C9 Dublin
IRELAND
una.power@citr.dlrcooco.ie

Éire-Ireland

Ms Emma BLAIN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Dun Laoghaire Rathdown County CouncilEPP
Ireland
Phibsboro Road, Dublin 16
IRELAND
eblain@citr.dlrcooco.ie

Ms Gillian COUGHLAN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Cork County Councilrenew E.
Ireland
Dunmanway Road, Bandon
Cork
IRELAND
gillcoughlan@eircom.net

Ms Alison GILLILAND
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Dublin City CouncilIEPS
Ireland
33 The Court, Larch Hill, Oscar Traynor Road
D17RN14 Dublin
IRELAND
alison@gilliland.org
https://alison.gilliland.org

Mr Jimmy MCCLEARN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Galway County CouncilEPP
Ireland
Tynagh Road, Killimor, Ballinasloe, Co. Galway
IRELAND
jmcclearn@cit.council.ie
Tel. +353 872548723

Mr Patrick MCEVOY
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Kildare County CouncilIEA
Ireland
Coliseanna Hill, College Road
W91 W2R0 Clane
IRELAND
paddy@mcveoy@gmail.com

Ms Una POWER
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Dun Laoghaire Rathdown County CouncilGREENS
Ireland
2 Marine Rd, Dún Laoghaire
A96 K6C9 Dublin
IRELAND
una.power@citr.dlrcooco.ie
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Mr Enda STENSON
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Leitrim County Council
Ireland
Eslin Bridge
Carrick-on-Shannon
IRELAND
estenson@leitrimcoco.ie
Tel. +353 719631574

Mr Vincenzo DE LUCA
Alternate
President of the Campania Region
PES
Italy
Via S. Lucia, 81
80132 Napoli
ITALY
seg.presidente@regione.campania.it
Tel. +39 0817962312

Mr Domenico GIANNETTA
Alternate
Member of Calabria Regional Council
EPP
Italy
Via Italia 20
89014 Oppido Mamertina
ITALY
domenico.giannetta@consrc.it
Tel. +39 096688057

Ms Mariadele GIROLAMI
Alternate
Member of Ascoli Piceno Provincial Council
EPP
Italy
Piazza Simonetti, 36
63100 Ascoli Piceno
ITALY
girolamim@comunesbt.it

Mr Mario GUARENTE
Alternate
Mayor of Potenza
ECR
Italy
Tel. +39 0971415672

Mr Arno KOMPATSCHER
Alternate
President of the Autonomous Province of Bolzano and Regional Councillor
EPP
Italy
Piazza Silvius Magnago, 1 – Palazzo 1
39100 Bolzano
ITALY
presidente@provincia.bz.it
http://www.provinz.bz.it/landesregierung/kompatscher.asp
Tel. +39 0471412223

Mr Nicola MARINI
Alternate
Member of Albano Laziale Municipal Council
RM
PES
Italy
Piazza della Costituente N.1
00041 Albano Laziale
ITALY
nicolamarini12@gmail.com
Tel. +39 069341146

Mr Enrico ROSSI
Alternate
Municipal Councillor, Signa Municipality (FI)
PES
Italy
Via Cavour 30
50129 Firenze
ITALY
enrico@enrico-rossi.it
Tel. +39 0554384820

Mr Giuseppe VARACALLI
Alternate
Member of Gerace Municipal Council
E.
Italy
Via Sottoprefettura
89040 Gerace
ITALY
pinovaracalli@libero.it

Mr Piero Mauro ZANIN
Alternate
President and Member of the Regional Council of Friuli-Venezia Giulia
EPP
Italy
dora.logiudice@regione.fvg.it
presidente.consiglio@regione.fvg.it
Mr Arnoldas ABRAMAVIČIUS
Alternate
Member of Zarasai District Municipal CouncilEPP
Lithuania
Sėlių square 22
32110 Zarasai
LITHUANIA
arnoldas.abramavicius@zarasai.lt
Tel. +370 61644044

Ms Vaida ALEKNAVIČIENĖ
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Joniškis District Municipal CouncilPES
Lithuania
Livonijos str. 4
84124 Joniškis
LITHUANIA
vaida.aleknaviciene@jonisikis.lt
Tel. +370 64728109

Mr Ramūnas GODELIAUSKAS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Rokiškis District Municipal CouncilECR
Lithuania
meras@post.rokiskis.lt

Ms Aleksandra GRIGIENĖ
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Visaginas Municipal CouncilNI
Lithuania
Parko str. 14-315
31140 Visaginas
LITHUANIA
aleksandra.grigiene@visaginas.lt
Tel. +370 38631527

Mr Domas GRIŠKEVIČIUS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Šiauliai City CouncilPES
Lithuania
vasario 16-osios str. 62
76295 Šiauliai
LITHUANIA
domas.griskevicius@siauliai.lt
Tel. +370 41596209

Mr Audrius KLIŠONIS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Plungė District Municipal Councilrenew E.
Lithuania
Vytauto str. 12
90123 Plungé
LITHUANIA
audrius.klisonis@plunge.lt
Tel. +370 44873111

Mr Algirdas NEIBERKA
Alternate
Member of Vilkaviškis District Municipal CouncilPES
Lithuania
S. Nėries str. 1
70147 Vilkaviškio
LITHUANIA
meras@vilkaviskis.lt
Tel. +370 34260060

Ms Claire REMMY
Alternate
Member of the Municipal Council of StrassenGREENS
Luxembourg

Ms Liane FELTEN
Alternate
Member of Grevenmacher municipal councilEPP
Luxembourg
12c, rue Pietert
6771 Grevenmacher
LUXEMBOURG
feltenli@pt.lu
Tel. +377 621242318

Ms Linda GAASCH
Alternate
Member of Luxembourg City municipal councilGREENS
Luxembourg
15, rue Franz Lizzt
1944 Luxembourg
LUXEMBOURG
linda.gaasch@gmail.com
Tel. +352 691490596

Ms Carole HARTMANN
Alternate
Member of Echternach municipal councilrenew E.
Luxembourg
Group Parlementaire DP
1475 Luxembourg
LUXEMBOURG
chartmann@chd.lu
Tel. +352 2241841

Ms Cécile HEMMEN
Alternate
Member of Weiler-la-Tour Municipal CouncilPES
Luxembourg
6, rue des Champs
2169 Salaspils
LUXEMBOURG
sergejsmaksimovs1973@gmail.com

Mr Māris SPRINDŽUKS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Ādaži municipal councilNI
Latvia
Doleskrasti
2121 Salaspils
LATVIA
sprindzucks@gmail.com

Mr Māris ZUSTS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Saldus municipal councilrenew E.
Latvia
Striku iela 3, Saldus novads
3801 Saldus
LATVIA
marris.zusts@gmail.com
maris.zusts@saldus.lv
Tel. +371 63807280
Malta

Mr Jesmond AQUILINA
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive : South RegionNI
Malta
249 Main Street Qormi
QRM 0000 Qormi
MALTA
aquilinajesmond20@gmail.com
Tel. +365 79460571

Mr Keven CAUCHI
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Għajnsielem Local Council
EPP
Malta
chambrai@gmail.com

Mr Frederick CUTAJAR
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Santa Luċija Local Council
PES
Malta
4, Ta’Gaxxtura, Sqaq San Patrizju
ZRQ 0000 Zurrieq
MALTA
cutajar.frederick51@gmail.com
http://www.santalucija.gov.mt
Tel. +356 27665094

Ms Graziella GALEA
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: San Pawl il-Baħar Local Council
EPP
Malta
24, Gloriosa, Triq ic-Caghaq
SPB 0000 San Paul Il Bahar
MALTA
galeagraziellaeu@gmail.com
Tel. +356 99470538

Mr Mark GRECH
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Mtaż-Żabbar Local Council
PES
Malta
Local Government Building Marsa
Malta
markgrech.zabbar@gmail.com
Tel. +356 79053988

Netherlands

Mr Ahmed ABOUTALEB
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Rotterdam Municipal Council
PES
Netherlands
Coolsingel 40
3011 AD Rotterdam
NETHERLANDS
hr.verdonk@rotterdam.nl
Tel. +31 102672460

Ms Jeanette BALJEU
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of South Hollandrenew E.
Netherlands
Zuid-Hollandplein 1
2509 LP Den Haag
NETHERLANDS
j.baljeu@pzh.nl
sm.vogelaar@pzh.nl
Tel. +31 704417013

Mr John BERENDS
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Gelderland
Netherlands
Markt 11
6911 CG Arnhem
NETHERLANDS
cvdk@gelderland.nl
Tel. +31 363599111

Ms Wilma DELISSEN – VAN TONGERLO
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Peel en Maas Municipal Council
Netherlands
Postbus 7088
5980 Panningen
NETHERLANDS
Wilma.delissen@peelenmaas.nl
Tel. +31 773279506

Mr Klaas FOKKINGA
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Friesland
EA
Netherlands
Tweebaksmarkt 52
8911 KZ Leeuwarden
NETHERLANDS
secr.gs.fokkinga@fryslan.frl
Tel. +31 582925925

Ms Marcelle HENDRICKX
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Tilburg Municipal Council
PES
Netherlands
Postbus 90155
5000 LE Tilburg
NETHERLANDS
marcelle.hendrickx@tilburg.nl
Tel. +31 582925925

Ms Anita PIJPELINK
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Zeeland
PES
Netherlands
Abdij 6
4331 Middelburg
NETHERLANDS
a pijpelink@zeeland.nl
Tel. +31 634592693

Mr Guido RINK
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Emmen Municipal Council
PES
Netherlands
Postbus 30001
7800 Emmen
NETHERLANDS
g.rink@emmen.nl
Tel. +31 591685548

Mr Henk STAGHOUwer
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Groningen
ECR
Netherlands
Postbus 610
9700 AP Groningen
NETHERLANDS
h.staghouwer@provinciegroningen.nl
n.v.knol@provinciegroningen.nl
Tel. +31 503164126

Mr Ben VAN ASSCHE
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Terneuzen Municipal Council
ECR
Netherlands
Postbus 35
4530 Terneuzen
NETHERLANDS
B.vanassche@terneuzen.nl
Tel. +31 682543601

Mr Robert VAN ASTEN
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: The Hague Municipal Council
PES
Netherlands
Spui 70
2511 BT Den Haag
NETHERLANDS
robert.vanasten@denhaag.nl
secretariaatVanAsten@denhaag.nl
Tel. +31 703536612

Ms Ilse ZAAL
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provinciale Staten van de provincie Noord-Holland
Netherlands
Dreef 3
2012 HR Haarlem
NETHERLANDS
buijs@nl-prov.eu
zaali@noord-holland.nl
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Mr Andrzej Krzysztof BĘTKOWSKI
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Świętokrzyskie Regional GovernmentECR
Poland
Al. IX Wieków Kielce 3
25-516 Kielce
POLAND
marszałek@sejmik.kielce.pl
Tel. +48 413421549

Mr Rafał Piotr BRUSKI
Alternate
Mayor of BydgoszczEPP
Poland
ul. Jezuicka1
85-102 Bydgoszcz
POLAND
prezydent@um.bydgoszcz.pl
Tel. +48 525858913

Mr Andrzej BUŁA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Opolskie Regional GovernmentEPP
Poland
ul. Piastowska 14
45-082 Opole
POLAND
a.bula@opolskie.pl
marszalek@opolskie.pl
Tel. +48 7775416311

Mr Marian Adam BURAS
Alternate
Mayor of MorawicaEA
Poland
ul. Spacerowa 7
26-026 Morawica
POLAND
gmina@morawica.pl
marianburas@op.pl
sekretariat@morawica.pl
Tel. +48 413114692

Mr Piotr CALBECKI
Alternate
Member of the Kujawsko-Pomorskie Regional AssemblyEPP
Poland
ul. Ligonia 46
40-037 Katowice
POLAND
jakub.kwasny@umt.tarnow.pl
http://www.kubakwasny.pl
Tel. +48 1468828452

Mr Miroslaw LECH
Alternate
Mayor of the Municipality of KorycinEA
Poland
Urzad Gminy - ul. Knyszynska 2a
16-140 Korycin
POLAND
sekretariat@korycin.pl
wol@korycin.pl
Tel. +48 857229185

Mr Sebastian ŁUKASZEWICZ
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Podlaskie Regional AssemblyEPP
Poland
ul. Kardynała Stefana Wyszyńskiego 1
15-888 Białystok
POLAND
sebastian.lukaszewicz@wrotapodlasia.pl
Tel. +48 505933018

Ms Beata Małgorzata MOSKAL-SŁANIEWSKA
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of the town and municipality of KępnoECR
Poland
ul. Podgórna 7
65-057 Zielona Góra
POLAND
p.sieniawska@lubuskie.pl
Tel. +48 684565388

Mr Joachim SMYŁA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Lubliniec District CouncilEA
Poland
ul. Paderewskiego 7
42-700 Lubliniec
POLAND
starosta.cemr@lubliniec.starostwo.gov.pl
Tel. +48 343510565

Mr Marek TRAMŚ
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Polkowice District CouncilEA
Poland
ul. Górną 2
59-100 Polkowice
POLAND
marek.trams@wp.pl
staropolkowice@poczta.wp.pl
Tel. +48 767461502
Mr Tadeusz TRUSKOLASKI
Alternate
Mayor of Białystok
Poland
ul. Slonim ska 1
15-950 Białystok
POLAND
prezydent@um.bialystok.pl
Tel. +48 858696602

Ms Anabela GASPAR DE FREITAS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Tomar Municipal Council
Portugal
Praca da Republica
2300-550 Tomar
PORTUGAL
anabelaferias@cm-tomar.pt
Tel. +351 294329800

Mr Vitor GUERREIRO
Alternate
Leader of São Brás de Alportel Municipal Council
Portugal
Rua Gago Coutinho, 1
8150-151 São Brás de Alportel
PORTUGAL
idalina.dias@cm-sbras.pt
http://www.cm-sbras.pt
Tel. +351 289340000

Mr Pedro Miguel César RIBEIRO
Alternate
Mayor of Almeirim
Portugal
rua Infante D. Henrique n13
2080-145 Almeirim
PORTUGAL
pedro.ribeiro@cm-almeirim.pt
Tel. +351 243594106

Mr Árpád-András ANTAL
Alternate
Mayor of Sfântu Gheorghe Municipality, Covasna County
Romania
str. Simon Bran nr. 10
517240 Sfântu Gheorghe
ROMANIA
primar@primariacsfanta.ro
Tel. +40 258830077

Mr Emil Radu MOLDOVAN
Alternate
President of Bistrița-Năsăud County Council
Romania
Str.Ulmului nr.11
420005 Unirea
ROMANIA
cjbn@cjbn.ro

Mr Cornel NANU
Alternate
Mayor of Cornu Commune, Prahova County
Romania
B-dul Eroilor nr. 48
120260 Buzău
ROMANIA
president@cjbuzau.ro
Tel. +40 238406421

Mr Gheorghe Daniel NICOLAȘ
Alternate
Mayor of Odoești City, Vrancea County
Romania
Libertăţii Street, no.113
625300 Odoești
ROMANIA
danielnicolas.odobesti@yahoo.com
primariaodobesti@gmail.com

Mr Emilian OPREA
Alternate
Mayor of Chițila City, Iffov County
Romania
Str. Ion Olteneanu, nr. 6
077045 Chițila
ROMANIA
emoprim@yahoo.com
primar@primariachiitila.ro
Tel. +40 214363709

Mr Nicolae PANDEA
Alternate
Mayor of Ștefan cel Mare Commune, Călărași County
Romania
Str. Școli nr. 6
917245 Ștefan cel Mare
ROMANIA
primar@stefanemareci.ro
Tel. +40 242530077
Mr Horia TEODORESCU
Alternate
President of Tulcea County Council
EPP
Romania
Str.Pacii nr.20
820033 Tulcea
ROMANIA
office@cjtulcea.ro
Tel. +40 240511960

Mr Istvan VÁKÁR
Alternate
Vice-president of Cluj County Council
EPP
Romania
Calea Dorobantilor nr. 106
400089 Cluj-Napoca
ROMANIA
istvan.vakar@cjcluj.ro
Tel. +40 372640000

Ms Åsa AGREN WIKSTRÖM
Alternate
Member of Västerbotten County Council
EPP
Sweden
Kungsgatan 93
903 31 Umeå
SWEDEN
asa.agren.wikstrom@regionvasterbotten.se
http://www.agrenwikstrom.com

Ms Linda ALLANSSON WESTER
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Svedala Municipality
EPP
Sweden
Svedala kommun
233 80 Svedala
SWEDEN
linda.allanssonwester@svedala.se

Ms Suzanne FRANK
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Kronoberg Regional Council
EPP
Sweden
Fogdegatan 28
352 36 Visby
SWEDEN
suzanne.frank@kronoberg.se

Ms Sara HEEGLE VIKMANG
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Huddinge Municipality
EPP
Sweden
Huddinge kommun
141 85 Huddinge
SWEDEN
sara.heegle-vikmang@huddinge.se
sara.vikmang@gmail.com
Tel. +46 85350152

Ms Carin LIDMAN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Västerås Municipality
EPP
Sweden
Västerås stad, Stadshuset
721 87 Västerås
SWEDEN
carin.lidman@vasteras.se
Tel. +46 21391261

Ms Kikki LILJEBLAD
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Norrköping Municipality
EPP
Sweden
Rådhuset
601 81 Norrköping
SWEDEN
kikki.liljeblad@norrkoping.se

Ms Frida NILSSON
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Lidköping Municipality
reenew E.
Sweden
Skaragatan 8
531 85 Lidköping
SWEDEN
frida.nilsson@centerpartiet.se
frida.nilsson@lidkoping.se

Ms Emma NOHRÈN
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Lysekil Municipality
GREENS
Sweden
Brastads-Backa 150
454 91 Brastad
SWEDEN
emma.nohren@mp.se
Tel. +46 768669918

Ms Charlotte NORDSTRÖM
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Västra Götaland Regional Council
EPP
Sweden
charlotte.nordstrom@vgregion.se

Mr Filip REINHAG
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Gotland Municipality
EPP
Sweden
Visborgsåten 19
621 81 Visby
SWEDEN
filip.reinhag@gotland.se
Tel. +46 736420719

Ms Yoomi RENSTRÖM
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Västra Götaland Regional Council
EPP
Sweden
Långgatan 24
328 60 Edsbyn
SWEDEN
yoomi.renstrom@ovanaker.se

Mr Alexander WENDT
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Blekinge Regional Council
EPP
Sweden
Blekinge läns landsting
371 81 Karlskrona
SWEDEN
alexander.wendt@moderaterna.se
Tel. +46 45419440

Ms Breda ARNŠEK
Alternate
Deputy Mayor of the City Municipality of Celje
NI
Slovenia
Trg celjskih knezov 9
3000 Celje
SLOVENIA
breda.arnsek@celje.si
Tel. +386 34265748

Mr Aleksander Saša ARSENOVIĆ
Alternate
Mayor of the City Municipality of Maribor
reenew E.
Slovenia
Ulica Heroja Staneta 1
2000 Maribor
SLOVENIA
zupan@maribor.si
Tel. +386 22201201

Mr Damijan JAKLIN
Alternate
Mayor of Velika Polana
NI
Slovenia
Velika Polana 111
9225 Velika Polana
SLOVENIA
zupan@velika-polana.si
Tel. +386 25776750

Ms Vlasta KRMELJ
Alternate
Mayor of the Municipality of Selnica ob Dravi
NI
Slovenia
Ljubljanska c. 26
1330 Kočevje
SLOVENIA
vladimir.preblic@kocevje.si
Tel. +386 18938220

Mr Tine RADINJA
Alternate
Mayor of Škofja Loka
GREENS
Slovenia
Poljanska cesta 2
4220 Skofja Loka
SLOVENIA
tine.radinja@skofjaloka.si
http://www.skofjaloka.si
Tel. +386 4512317

Mr Tomaž ROŽEN
Alternate
Mayor of the Municipality of Ravne na Koroškem
EPP
Slovenia
Kotlje 21c
2394 Kotlje
SLOVENIA
tomaz.rozen@gmail.com
Slovakia

Mr Jaroslav BAŠKA
Alternate
Chairman of Trenčín Self – Governing Region PES
Slovakia
K dolnej stanici 7282/20A
911 01 Trenčín
SLOVAKIA
predseda@tsk.sk
Tel. +421 326555911

Mr Ján BELJAK
Alternate
Member of the Regional Parliament of Banská Bystrica Self – Governing Region EPP
Slovakia
Rákoš 26/6
960 01 Zvolen
SLOVAKIA
beljakjan@gmail.com
Tel. +421 948764390

Mr Ján BLCHÁČ
Alternate
Mayor of Liptovský Mikuláš PES
Slovakia
Štúrova 1989/41
031 42 Liptovský Mikulas
SLOVAKIA
j.blchac@mluklas.sk
primator@mluklas.sk
svv-cor@unia-miest.sk
Tel. +421 445565201

Ms Erika JURINOVÁ
Alternate
Chairman of Žilina Self – Governing Region ECR
Slovakia
Komenského 48
011 09 Žilina
SLOVAKIA
predseda@zilinskazupa.sk
Tel. +421 415032701

Mr Béla KESZEGH
Alternate
Mayor of Komárno NI
Slovakia
Pevnostný Rad 142/3
945 05 Komárno
SLOVAKIA
primator@komarno.sk
Tel. +421 352851212

Mr Daniel LORINC
Alternate
Mayor of Kladzany EPP
Slovakia
Obecný úrad Kladzany 100
094 21 Vranov nad Topľou
SLOVAKIA
obeckladzany@stonline.sk
Tel. +421 574493471

Mr Peter ŠVARAL
Alternate
Mayor of Rohožník ECR
Slovakia
Tel. +421 346588101 / 574889771

Mr Ľuboš TOMKO
Alternate
Mayor of Stará Lubovňa NI
Slovakia
Obchodná 1
064 01 Stará Ľubovňa
SLOVAKIA
primator@staralubovna.sk
https://www.staralubovna.sk
Tel. +421 524315236

Mr Jozef VISKUPIČ
Alternate
Chairman of Trnava Self – Governing Region ECR
Slovakia
Veterná 19
917 01 Trnava
SLOVAKIA
predseda@trnava-vuc.sk
Tel. +421 902993311
**Political groups**

**EUROPEAN PEOPLE’S PARTY (EPP)**

epp@cor.europa.eu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Member Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Olgiert GEBLEWICZ</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Konstantinos AGORASTOS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Miguel Filipe ALBUQUERQUE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ivan ALEKSIEV</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jorge Antonio AZCÓN NAVARRO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Samuel AZZOPARDI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Konstantinos BAKOYANNIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Milan BELICA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Valdas BENKUNSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr József BERÉNYI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emil BOC</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Danièle BOEGLIN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr István BÖKA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr José Manuel Cabral Dias BOLIEIRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Csaba BORBOLY</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gustaw Marek BRZEZIN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Sergio CACI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Vanessa CHARBONNEAU</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Georgios CHATZIMARKOS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Daniela CÍMPEAN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alberto CIRIO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Uwe CONRADT</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Yolaine COSTES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jiří ČUNEK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marjon DE HOON-VEELENTURF</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Isabel Natividad DÍAZ AYUSO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nikola DOBROSLAVIĆ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Jelena DRENJANIN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Christopher DREXLER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Aleksandra DULKIEWICZ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Malina EDREVA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alessandro FERMI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Deirdre FORDE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mariusz Rafal FRANKOWSKI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr José Maria GARCÍA URBANO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pehr GRANFALK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pavel GUDZHEROV</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bert HÄGGBLOM</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Barbara Szilvia HEGEDÜS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Florian HERRMANN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bruno HRANIČ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Tanya HRISTOVA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Miikkel JUHKAMI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ali KAES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ignatios KAITEZIDIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr János Ádám KARÁCSONY</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ms Yolaine COSTES
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PARTY OF EUROPEAN SOCIALISTS (PES)

pes_registrations@cor.europa.eu

Mr Christophe ROUILLON  
President

Mr Stavros ARNAOUTAKIS  
Member

Mr Per BØDKER ANDERSEN  
Member

Mr Mikko AALTONEN  
Member

Mr Ionel ARSENE  
Member

Ms Isabelle BOUDINEAU  
Member

Mr Miguel ALVES  
Member

Mr Adrián BARBÓN RODRÍGUEZ  
Member

Ms Aofie BRESLIN  
Member

Mr Vasco Ilídio ALVES CORDEIRO  
Member

Mr Josef BERNARD  
Member

Mr Abel CABALLERO ÁLVAREZ  
Member

Mr Nikos ANASTASIOU  
Member

Mr Vincenzo BIANCO  
Member

Ms Arianna Maria CENSI  
Member

Ms Concepción ANDREU RODRÍGUEZ  
Member

Mr Dimitrios BIRMPAS  
Member

Mr Loig CHESNAIS-GIRARD  
Member

Ms Francina ARMENGOL I SOCIAS  
Member

Mr Roby BIWER  
Member
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EU Group</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-President</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUROPEAN ALLIANCE (EA)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ea-secretariat@cor.europa.eu">ea-secretariat@cor.europa.eu</a></td>
<td>Mr Kieran MCCARTHY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr József KÖBOR, Mr Bronius MARKAUSKAS, Mr Andy DRITTY, Mr Andries GRYFFROY, Mr Krzysztof IWANIUK, Mr Bernat SOLÉ BARRIL, Mr Dariusz Antoni STRUGAŁA, Mr Karl VANLOUWE, Mr povilas ŽAGUNIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUROPEAN CONSERVATIVES AND REFORMISTS GROUP (ECR)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ecr@cor.europa.eu">ecr@cor.europa.eu</a></td>
<td>Mr Władysław ORTYL</td>
<td>Mr Marco MARSILIO</td>
<td>Mr Oldřich VLASÁK, Mr Juraj DROBA, Mr Matteo Luigi BIANCHI, Mr Pavel BRANDA, Mr Roberto CIAMBETTI, Mr Massimiliano FEDRIGA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr Paweł GRZYBOWSKI
Member

Mr Ilpo HELTIMOINEN
Member

Mr Dan JIRÁNEK
Member

Mr Józef JODŁOWSKI
Member

Mr Robert KOŚCIUK
Member

Mr Witold Rafał KOZŁOWSKI
Member

Ms Michela LEONI
Member

Mr Sebastiano MUSUMECE
Member

Mr Per NØRHAVE
Member

Mr Salvatore Domenico Antonio POGLIESE
Member

Ms Michela LEONI
Member

Mr Sebastiano MUSUMECI
Member

Mr Per NØRHAVE
Member

Mr Salvatore Domenico Antonio POGLIESE
Member

Mr Cezary PRZYBYLSKI
Member

Mr Grzegorz Zenon SCHREIBER
Member

Mr Christian SOLINAS
Member

Mr Jaroslav Piotr STAWIARSKI
Member

Mr Tjisse STELPSTRA
Member

Mr Luca ZAIA
Member

NON-ATTACHED (NI)

Greffe@cor.europa.eu

Mr Emil IVANOV
Member

Ms Virginia RAGGI
Member

Mr Patrik SCHWARCZ-KIEFER
Member

Mr Andros KARAYIANNIS
Member

Ms Virginia RAGGI
Member

Mr Patrik SCHWARCZ-KIEFER
Member

THE GREENS

Saana.Mirala@cor.europa.eu

Ms Satu HAAPANEN
President

Ms Muhterem ARAS
Member

Ms Kirstine Helene BILLE
Member

Mr Uroš BREŽAN
Member

Mr Guillaume CROS
Member

Mr Emmanuel DISABATO
Member

Ms Caroline DWANE STANLEY
Member

Mr Zdeněk HŘIB
Member

Mr Ufuk KÂHYA
Member

Ms Henrike MÜLLER
Member

Ms Marieke SCHOUTEN
Member

Mr Bernd Claus VOß
Member
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# 7TH MANDATE — COMMISSION FOR NATURAL RESOURCES (NAT)

**nat@cor.europa.eu**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ulrika LANDEGREN</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Georgios CHATZIMARKOS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pawel GRZYBOWSKI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Karsten Uno PETERSEN</td>
<td>First Vice-President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Loïg CHESNAIS-GIRARD</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pavel GUDZHEROV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Miguel Filipe ALBUQUERQUE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Roberto CIAMBETTI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ivan GULAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Miguel ALVES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Daniela ČÍMEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Tilo GUNLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nikos ANASTASIOU</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Guillaume CROS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bert HÅGBLÖM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Francina ARMENGOL I SOCIAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jiří ČUNEK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ilpo HELTIMOINEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Stavros ARNAOUTAKIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr José DA CUNHA COSTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jácint HORVÁTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Samuel AZZOPARDI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Ms Marjon DE HOON-VEELENTURF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Aleksander JEVŠEK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr József BERÉNYI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Emmanuel DISABATO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Józef JODŁOWSKI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Josef BERNARD</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Eamon DOOLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ali KAES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Inga BĒRZIŅA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Emil DRĀGHICI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Carmen KIEFER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Kirstine Helene BILLE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Andy DRITTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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